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Bishop T ib Urges Tliat People Do
All in fbeir Power
Bishop J. Henry Tihen this week
received the following letter from
the Apostolic Delegate, in which th^
Holy Father appeals to the people of
America to aid in the relief o f the
unfortunate people o f Germany:
^ Y o u r Lordship:
I have the honor to transmit to yo®
the following telegram sent by the
Cardinal Secretary of Stftte:
“ By order o f the Holy Father I
send your Excellency this telegrarti
and solicit for it all your attention
and all your zeal. Your Excellency
can have only a faint idea of the
economic situation in which the peo
ple o f Germany are struggling. Al}
are in want, but especially in the
cities the working people and those
o f the middle cla.sses are literally
facing starvation. . In the winter,
which has already set ip, besides th^
lack o f food, there is the want of
necessary clothing; so that freezing
is added to hunger. It is needless to
say that because o f these privationsi,
children, the aged, and especially
pregnant and nursing women, are
perishing.
Such is the truth well
known to the Holy See, to which
from every part o f Germany hands

are stretched out begging for help.
In the_ face o f this sorrowful spec
tacle it is not the time to ask who is
responsible for it. Rather, it is the
duty o f all those who.se hearts heat
vrith sentiments o f humanity and
Christian charity to come as quickly
and as effectively as they can to the
aid o f these poor victims, who, sure
ly, cannot be held in any way resp*i.sible.
“ To this end the Holy Father, hav
ing exhausted whatever means, mor
al and material, which were at his disp o^ l, appeals to all America. Your
Excellency will please provide, in the
be.st way possible through the Bish
ops and special committees, that food
and clothing be sent to the people o f
Germany.”
In sending you this message o f our
Holy Father, I am mindful o f the
previous appeal and wish to avoid
everything that would hinder the suc
cess o f that appeal. I have no doubt
that, in the time and manner which
seem best, you will ask o f your good
people whatever food and clothing
they can provide for their suffering
brethren.
For your information I may say
(Continued on Page 6 )

Fourtli Degree Annual Santa
Claus Treat Set for Monday
The annual Santa Claus treat tq
the orphans o f Denver will again bq
held under the auspices o f the local
Fourth Degree Knights o f Columbus;
.Joseph Maguire, chairman and origint
ator o f the affair, declared this weelf
that plans are about complete for thq
entertainment and said it will be car|
ried on on a larger scale than ever
before. Over eleven hundred orphani
will be visited by Sahta Claus, whei
will earr^with him, besides presents
and goodies for everyone, a troupe o{
Denver’ s best entertainers.
The entertainers will leave the Ki
of C. hall early Monday evening, and
they will visit the orphanages of Den
ver, Catholic and non-Catholic alikei
throughout the entire evening. Mr.j
Maguire announced this week tha^
the Knights have secured the best
talent in Denver to gladden the hearth
o f the orphans.
i

Among the entertainers volunteer
ing their services this year will be
Ed. Gold, George Peavey, Charles N.
Smith, the Columbian trio, consisting
of M. W. Dougherty, Harry Morton
and Jos. Flood; Joe Newman, Tom
Lynch, Al Driscoll. A. S. lasillo, Joe
Smith and John O’ Brien.
At the Good Shepherd home, the
program and presentatioh will be
given on Sunday afternoon preceding
Christmas.
. A call has been sent out among the
Knights for cars to carry the enter
tainers on Sunday afternoon and on
Christmas eve, and those with cars
available for this work are requested
to communicate with Bernard Carraher, at the K. o f C. club, 16th and
Grant. It is planned to meet at the
club on Sunday afternoon at 2:15
and on Christmas eve at 6:15.
(Continued on Page 6 )
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Washington.— The mask has been
torn from the Ku Klux Klan as a
politicaHssue of national importance.
The action o f R. B. Creager, Repub
lican national committeeman from
Texas, in addressing an open letter
to his fellow committeemen calling
fo r a party denunciation o f the Klan,
has effectually driven the Klan into
the open as a political factor, if the
buzz o f political gossip in Washing
ton, following publication o f Mr.
Creager’ s letter, can be taken as a
criterion. His letter serves as formal
notice to the Republican party from
one of its own national leaders, from
a man who is being seriously consid
ered for one o f the most important
diplomatic posts in the American fo r
eign service, a man who was a per
sonal friend o f the late President
Harding and who, within the past few
weeks, has been the house guest of
President Coolidge at the executive
mansion, that the Klan issue is to be
placed before the next Republican
national convention in a manner that
will require a definite decision.
Spec.ulation in Washington just at
present is chiefly concerned with the
question o f how long it will be be
fore the same question is asked of
the Democratic party. Therq is no
doubt the issue will be raised; public
utterances of Democrats considered
« a peasibla presidential candidates, in
sure that. The only question is as to
when and how.
A corallary to the interest taken
in the possibility of an anti-Klan
plank in the platform of the two
major parties, and an element of,
perhaps, greater practical importance
is the expression of attitudes toward
the Klan by various potential candi
dates. So far, only three men who
are seriously considered as possible
candidates have publicly expressed
themselves on this issue. They are
Senator Oscar Underwood o f Alaba
ma and Senator Ralston of Indiana,
both Democrats; and Senator James

Watson, Republican, of Indiana.
These three potential candidates have
expressed themselves as opposed to
any organization which attempts to
promote religious or racial bigotry.
Senator Underwood’s statement was,
perhaps, the most definite o f the
three. In a letter to Robert R. Hull
o f Huntington, Ind.. the Alabama
senator said that in his recent public
speeches at Houston, Tex., and Bos
ton, Mass., he had expressed the con
viction:
“ That no citizen o f the United
States should be challenged in his cit
izenship or the privileges he may de
rive therefrom by reason of the place
o f his birth or his religpous belief.
That no man should be punished for
crime unless he has the opportunity
of a fair trial before a court of jus
tice organized by the law o f the land.
That the personal liberty o f every
citizen of the United States should
be questioned by no person, society
or organization, but only by the
courts of the land when he is charged
with violating the laws of his country.
“ In my Houston speech, and also
in my Boston speech,” Senator Underwoqd continued, “ I did not men
tion any organization, but the news
papers have construed my speech to
be an attack on . the Ku Klpx Klan.
I intended them to apply it to the Ku
Klux Klan -and all -M io r organiza
tions that challenge in any way the
integrity of the principles set forth
in the Bill of Rights.”
In answ'er to questions propounded
by the Indianapolis, Ind., branch of
the American Unity league, the two
Indiana senators who have been prom
inently mentioned as possible “ dark
horse” candidates for their respective
-parties, returned answers that were
quite similar in substance. The ques
tions related to the Ku Klux Klan
with particular reference to what attude the senators would take in the
Mayfield case when it'com es before

the senate. Both Senator Watson and
Senator Ralston denied membership
in the Klan or any affiliated organi
zation and both declined to indicate
in advance what their attitude would
be on the question o f excluding Earle
B. Mayfield from the senate. Both
contended that an expression o f opin
ion on the merits o f the Mayfield case
would be improper, inasmuch as, if
the,case is tried before the senate,
they will have to pass upon it in a
quasi-judicial manner.
In addition, both Indiana senators
declared themselves in favor of ob
servance o f the constitutional guar
antees o f equality o f all citizens
without discrimination based on race,
color or religious affiliation.
Senator Ralston’s, declaration of
his position with regard to the Ku
Klux Klan w'ais summed up in his let
ter as follows:
“ I shall in the future, as I have in
the past, stand ready to oppose the
promulgation o f any principle or doc
trine o f the Ku Klux Klan, or o f the
Presbyterian Church, to which I be
long, or o f any Jewish organization
to which you may belong, or of any
other organization o f whatsoever
character, that is at war with the
principles o f the Constitution Of the
United States, ‘the most wonderful
work ever struck off at a given time
by the brain and purpose of man,’ and
the most sacred instrument in our
machinery o f government.”
Senator Watson summarized his
position, in his reply to President Ja
cob Morgan o f the Unity league in
Indianapolis, as follows:
“ I believe that all men are created
equal and make no exception because
of race, color, creed or nationality,
and I believe that all of them are
equally entitled to the blessings of
religious liberty and the freedom
guaranteed by the Constitution of the
United States.”

Archbishop Fumasoni-Biqndi. the
Papal Delegate to the United States,
accompanied by the Rev. Dr. George
Leech, his English secretary, and the
Rev. John J. Burke. (3.S.P., general
secretary of the National Catholic
Welfare conference, called at the
White House Thursday o f last week.
The purpose of the visit was to enable
the Papal Delegate to pay his resp^ts
to the President.
Immediately after the Delegate’s
arrival in Washington, he paid a visit
of respect to President Harding.
Shortly thereafter, the Delegate left
for the west to visit various dioceses,
and this was his first opportunitv to
pay his respects to President Cool
idge.
When the Delegate and his party
arrived at the White House, there
were many members of Congress
waiting to see the chief executive,
but the Delegate was ushered in to
the President’s office without delay.
President Coolidge received him most
graciously. He asked the Archbishop
regarding his previous service, and
on being told that he had served in
China and India, the President ques
tioned him concerning both of those
countries.
On leaving the White
House, the Papal Delegate and his
secretary posed for several photo
graphs in front of the mansion.

CATHEDRAL.
Colfax and Logan.
Rev. Hu«?h L. McMenamin, Rector.
SOLEMN MASS, 5 A. M.
Lovr Masnes at 7:30. 8:30, 9:30. Solemn
PontiHca! Msbr at 11.'
The Cathedral vented male choir, under
the direction of Father Joseph Bosetti. wiH
Bing Beethoven’ s Mass at 5 and at .11
o’clock. "Jesu Redemptor,” by P. Yon, will
be sung as the Offertory.
Confession for Christmas will be held
beginning Saturday afternoon at 3:30 and
will continue on Saturday night and Sunday
and Monday afternoon and evening.

HOLY FAMILY CHURCH
W. 44th and Utica
Rev. Mark W. Lappen, Pastor
HIGH MASS, 5 A. M.
Low Masses at 6. 7:30, 9 and i0:30.
Music for Hisfh Mass: Berge’s Mass in G.
Offertory: “ Adeste Fideles.” Sermon; “ Peace
on Earth,” Rev. Mark W. Lappen.
Violin Accompanij|ent by William Dough
erty, Joseph Osborn. Bernice Schierburg.
Organist, Eleanor Schierburg.

Social Series
Next CaAedral Convert Class P;'apal Delegate Musical Programs as Arranged
[or Churckes on Ckristmas Day
VisW resiJent

s

5

The closing lecture o f the present Democracy; and National Progress;
historical series was held at the Cath-: and Human Life; and Socialism; the
edral on Monday evening, when the; Friend of Labor: the Friend o f Capi
attendance taxed the capacity o f the’; tal; and Social W elfare; and the Pub
basement chapel to the utmost. Overl lic School; and Higher Education;
four hundred persons were present; and Marriage; and Birth Control;
at the convert class lectures each' and Celibacy; and the Index; and
Monday night and evidenced a great! Secret Societies.
At the close of the lectures all
deal of interest in the history sub-:
jects treated and the Comparison be those who wish to continue instruc
tween the Church and other religious! tion are urged to do so in private.
Much interest has been shown in the
denominations.
Due to the fact that the next two! new series and, if present indications
Mondays fall upon Christmas and! may be taken as a guide, it will prob
New Year’s eve, respectively, there ably be necessary to leave the chapel
will be no lectures until Monday eve for a larger hall to accommodate the
ning, January 7, which will mark the increasing numbers.
The 'dates o f the lectures and a
beginning of a social series of lec
tures. The following subjects will be more thorough explanation of thefit
will be printed in the next issue o f
treated:
The Church— and Society; and The Register.

Higli School Children to Collect
Honey for CooNuiiily B iiiin ;

&L'-

The high school unit o f the .Junior
sodality o f St. Francis de Sales’ par
ish will begin an intensive drive imthediately after Christmas on a new
plan o f collecting for the new high
school and community building. A
set o f envelopes dated for the Sun
days of 1924 w ll be placed in the
hands o f every earning member of the
parish. The holder will be asked to

' 'V-''

return the envelopes on their proper
Sundays with a contribution of ten
or twenty-five cents, or whatever
they can afford to give regularly, in
a special collection. Parishioners in
the district marked out for the new
parish will not be asked to givq to
this collection, nor will those who
have paid their pledges in the drive
made last May.

Imprisoned Priests in Russia
Reported as Faring Badly
'■f

Warsaw.— The Kurier Warschawsky states that the situation o f the
Catholic priests detained in the pris
on o f Moscow has grown steadily
worse. Several of the prisoners
have been removed from Moscow to
Jaroslav. Negotiations for the re
turn to Poland of Catholic priests
now imprisoned in Russia have made
no headway.
A recent dispatch from Moscow to
the Havas Agency states that the

(By Esther O’Neil).

various church societies, in the calm

cated on the patronal feast o f the
church by the Rt. Rev. Bi.shop J.
Heniy Tihen. Thi.s important event,
making, a.s it does,* an epoch in the
history o f the Catholic Church in La
Junta, was an occasion o f rejoicing
for the Spanish-American people of
the parish o f Oui; Lady o f GuadaIqupe; for the parishioners o f St. Pat
rick’s, who rejoice in this accomplish
ment of their neighboring parish, and
for the community in general, for, in
the words o f Bishop Tihen, “ La Junta
were pagan, indeed, if it did not re
joice at the completion o f this church.
Here the principles o f human con
duct shall be inculcated, and here
men shall be taught the lesson o f love
— the' love o f God and fgllowmen,
upon which religion is b a s ^ .”
The ceremony o f the dedication
was most impressive and was wit
nessed by a large concourse o f peo
ple. 'The chanting o f the psalms by
the Bishop and assistant priests, in
the presence o f the sponsors and the

nowledgment o f the majesty o f the
Creator to whom His children had
.reared in love this house o f prayer.
The church has a seating capacity
of almost seven hundred, and prob
ably twice that number followed the
procession into the church. Not only
the .seats but all the available floor
space was occupied, and hundreds
stood in the aisles and before the
sanctuary throughout the celebration
o f the Pontifical Mass,
The special choir and orchestra
ffrom Pueblo rendered most excellent
music.
The dedication service was follo^ved immediately by the Pbntifical
Mass, celebrated by His Lordship, the
Bishop, assisted by Father Thomas
Wolohan, deacon; Father D. P, Cal
laghan, subdeacon; Father Licciotti,
assistant priest; Father A. M. Valen
tino, deacon o f honor; Father John,
subdcacon o f honor; Father Cyprian
Bradley, master o f ceremonies, with
(Continued on Page 6.)

Practically All the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
The new church o f Our Lady of o f
Sunday morning, in God’s beau
Well as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Comililed from the N. C. W . C. News Service. Guadaloupe in La Junta was dedi tiful out-of-doors, seemed an ack

health o f Archbishop Cieplak, who is
confined in a very small cell, is groW'
ing worse each day. It is not be
lieved he can live much longer.
According to the latest news from
Moscow, the Soviet government is
said to be preparing a new anti-re
ligious campaign. The Superior of
a Convent o f Dominican nuns and
several religious have been arrested
and sent to prison. A priest and
several o f his parishioners have also
been arrested.

Judge Gary Makes
Gift to Hospital
The United States Steel Corpora
tion has made a gift o f $ 100,000 to
be used toward the completion of St.
Joseph’s Home for Children now be
ing built at Kahkwa park, Erie, Pa.
News of the gift came to Bishop
Gannon in a letter from Judge E. H.
Gary, president o f the board of di
rectors of the steel corporation, and
official announcement o f it was made
by the Bishop.
Judge Gary’ s letter to the Bishop
stated that on November 27 the fi
nance committee o f the steel corpo
ration voted the gift because o f its
appreciation of the efforts being
made to care for the children o f its
employees.

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ CHURCH
South Sherman and Alameda
Pastor, Rev. J. J. Donnelly, P. R.
HIGH MASS. 6 A. M.
ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
Combined Choirs. Violins by Miss Chapp
W. 6th and Galapago
and Jack Halter.
Very Rev. Wm. Carroll, C.SS.R., Pastor
Introductory ..................................... Zingarelli Processional ..............................“ Silent Night”
*Kyrie"
........ Zingarclli’ s Pontifical Mass “ Venite Adoremus” ............................... Gilsinn
’’ Gloria” ............ Zingarelli's Pontifical Mass Christmas Hymns ..............................................
iSoys’ Vested Choir
“ Credo” ............Zingarelli’ s Pontifical Mass
Carpenter
Offertory, “ Venite Adoremus” ............Gilsinn “ Kyrie” ...............
VGIoria” ..................
Battmann
Sanctus” and “ Benedictu#” ......................
Carpenter
...........................ZingarclH’a Pontifical Mass “ Credo” ........
Offertory.
“
Adeste
Fiddles”
............
Novello
“ Agnus Dei” . .. Zingarelli’ s Pontifical Mass
and “ Benedictus” .......... Gounod
MEMBERS OF CHOIR
I ““ Sanctus”
Sopranos: Misses Muriel Stephens, Helen Agnus Dei” ................................... Carpenter
Blair; Mesdames G. Hoffman, E. Bliesmer.. Recessional ....... .............. “ Adeste Fideles”
Alto: Miss Josephine Casey. Tenors: Messrs. I Rev. F. G. Smith and Chas. L. Mosconi,
Lawrence Gillen, E. Gliesmer, George Fit-1 Directors; Mrs. Halter, Organist.
SOLEMN HIGH MASS, 11 A. M.
zell. Bassos: Messrs. Earl Fries, John Casey,
Boys’ Vested Choir
Organist: Miss Frieda Casey.
Processional ..............................“ Silent Night”
Battman’
s
Mass
in F.
HOLY GHOST CHURCH
Offertory .................... ..........“ Adeste Fideles”
1950 Curtis Street
Recessional
..............“
Angels We Have Heard
Rev. Wm. S. Neenan, Pastor.
on High”
Masses at 6:16, 7:16, 8:15, 9:15, 10:30
Rev. F. G. Smith, D ir^ tor; Mrs. Halter,
and 11 a. m.
Organist.
The Holy Ghost choir of twenty-five
MEMBERS OF CHOIR
voices, under the direction of Professor J.
Adult Choir. Sopranos: Mesdames Jewel
Frederick Lampe, will give a special musical Bell. W. E. Hughes, M. E. Maloney; Misses
program at the 9:15 High Mass.
Muller Daisy Schroeder, Viola Sebroeder, Eleanor
has been chosen as author. Whitney Coombs’ Schneider,
Sadie Pitt, Lois O’Hearn. LeOra
“ Angels of Light” will be sung at all the Ater, Margaret Flood. A ltos: Mesdames
later Masses' by Miss Brophy and Mr. Clif Harold Hewlett, Chas. MuddidjW. O. Mc
ford.
Mrs. Edw'ard M. Hess will render
Misses Clarice Windolph. Rose
solos. Miss Helen Neumann will preside at Curdy;
Schneider. Tenors: Chas. L. Mdsconi, Oscar
the organ.
Johnson, Jas. Hartford, Wm. Kaolin, Harold
Hewlett. Bassos: Frank Morrisey, Thomas
ANNUNCIATION CHURCH
Smith, Matthew Merth, Trank Smith.
E. 36th and Humboldt
Boys’ Vested Choir.
Sopranos: Vincent
Rev. M. F. Callanan. P. R.
High Masses at 5 and 10:45 a. m. Low Connor. Jacob Schreiner, Jean Reeves, Chas.
Eatough. Joseph Learned, Frank Windolph,
Masses at 6:15, 7:16, 8:80 and 9:80.
Tedesco's Mass will be sung by the choir, Francis Lynch, Augustus Erbart, Andrew
accompanied by the organ and string in Hauk, Vernon Bauer. Jack Lowe, Bernard
Grant, Richard McNamara. George Bessler,
struments.
Walter Harris, Saniis Lawrence, Francis
MEMBERS OF CHOIR.
Sopranos: Rose McDermott, Mar^ Hen- Manning. Jack Raedel, John Mosconi, Joseph
nesy, Lucille Smith, Evelyn Campbell. Mrs. Reiter. Ear! Kimmel, John Harris, Albert
Gleason. Naomi Bischofberger. Tenors: Ty- Denny, David Harrington. Jack Wilcox,
rena Bischofberger, John Popish, Charles Thos. Connelly. Richard Ray, Bert Semler,
Blanchard. Altos: Marguerite Murray. Mar- John Clarke, Edward Gerity, Edwin Kurtz.
*^ner»^f Telgmnnn. Bassos: Anthony Lunka, Andrew McCallin, Edward Harris, Thos. Ma
W. Hennesy, M, Kelly, Frank Popish. F. B. honey, Claytoivr Kaps, Vernald Gerber. Paul
Doyle. Jas. Nevans, Edwin Schone, Francis
Teigmann.
>!adonna Campbell. J. C. O’Leary. Philip Route, Jos. McCallin, Junior Hughes, Milton
McCarthy, F. Teigmann, Violinists. Carl Mar- Knapp, Edw. SpUler, George Denny, Gerald
tores, Viola. '
Abel, Leuis Stcinmetz. Jack Reardon. Wm.
Carson. Edw. McCambridge, Stanley Oault,
Strains of Christmas Garols....Otgan and
A ltos:
,
Orchestra Martin Noonan, Whitney Ater.
Chants JcsuJe” ....................... Rev. C. O’Hara George Learned, Stanley Stebbfas, Harold
“ Kyrie Eleison” ..... ................................. ............ McCordy. Eugene Ater, Lawrence Gallagher,
“ Gloria”
...............................;.............................. Jack Mulligan, John Carroll, Fred Eatongh,
Sermon .......................... Rev. M. F. CaUanaii Vincent O’ Sullivan, Paul O’Sullivan, Wm.
Offertory, “ Adeste Fideles.” ............................. Davis.
“ Credo,” “ Sanctus,” “ A fnusiD ei” “ Gloria in
There will be music at all the low Masses
ENcelsIs Deo,” “ Peace on Earth,”
on Christmas day and special music by the
Chorus of twenty and orchestra.
children at 8 o'clock.
C. Teigmann, Organist; F. Teigmann, Di
(Continued on Page 7)
rector.
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Ordination to be Held Next
Saturday in Denver Cathedral
, There will be ordinations at the
Denver Cathedral next Saturday
morning, December 22, with the Rt.
Rev. J. Henry Tihen officiating. The
following orders will be given:
Subdeacon— Mr. John P. Walsh
and Mr. Leo M. Flynn.
Acolyte a,nd exorcist— William McTavish, John H. Gleason, Harold V.
Campbell and Edward J. McCarthy.
Porter and lector— Joseph Patter
son, Wm. V. Powers, Louis Zabolitzky
and C. M. Johnson.
Tonsure— Francis A. Baskerville,
Francis P. Cawley and Delisle An
thony Lemieux.

After the ordination services Mr.
Walsh will go to his home in Leadville where he will officiate for the
first time in his capacity of subdea
con at Annunciation church on Christ
mas. Before the end o f the holidays,
Mr. Walsh will return to Denver,
where he will undergo a very serious
operation at St. Joseph’s hospital. He
is a native o f Leadville.
The vow o f chastity, forbidding
marriage, is imposed when a man is
ordained to the subdiaconate. Ton
sure is the introduction to the clerical
state. The other orders to be given
Saturday are known as minor orders.

Mrs, H. J. OTallon Reelected
as Grand Regent of C. D. of A.
The annual election o f officers of
the Catholic Daughters o f America
was held on Thursday evening, Dec.
13, at the Knights o f Columbus hall.
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, who has held the
office o f grand regent since the es
tablishment o f the local court, was
unanimously re-elected. Under a con
tinuance o f her capable guidance it
is expected a great deal will be ac
complished during the coming year—
erhaps the acquirement o f a club
ouse. Mrs. W. E. Casey was unani
mously re-elected vice regent. The
other officers are: Prophetess, Mrs.
John Loritz; historian, Mrs. A. B,
Wickstrom; financial secretary. Miss

Mary Brummell; monitor. Miss Mar
garet Carroll; treasurer. Miss Kath
erine Neenan; sentinel. Miss Esther
Conway; organist, Miss Marie Cos
tello; directors for three-year term:
Mrs. J. P. Donley and Mrs. H. W.
Swigert.
A holiday social will be giyen on
Thursday evening, Dec. 27, at the K.
of C. hall. Miss Ethel Murray will
have charge o f the arrangements of
the party, which is complimentary to
the members and their escorts.
The next business meeting will be
held on January 10. On this occasion
the newly-elected officers will be offi
cially installed.

St Calberine’s Paiisli R al to
-flpei Sondiy w i ta a in m e o l
In the grand opening o f St. Cath
erine's new parish hall, W. 43rd and
Federal boulevard, at this early date
a rather remarkable building feat has
been recorded among Denver par
ishes. With the cornerstone laying
less than three months ago, on Sept.
30, the building will be ready for use
Sunday afternoon at 2:30, when St.
Catherine’s school, under the charge
of the Sisters o f St. Joseph, will ded
icate it with a monster Christmas
cantata and Santa Claus party.
Every effort has been made in order
to offer the' parish, especially the
voung people and children, such a
Christmas festivity Jtndf east o f good
cheer as has never been known in the
history o f St. Catherine’s.
The features o f the afternoon will

be the cantata, “ Tables Turned on
Santa Claus,” the “ Living Christmas
Tree,” and the “ Song o f the Na
tions,” in the latter o f which, the
graduates and larger girls o f the
school will appear. A short ‘ play,
“ King Winter’s Throne,” will present
a dazzle o f snow folks. Among the
members o f the cast will be featured
Virginia Welch, Helene Coan, An
tonia Floyd, Edward Kruszweski, Ed-,
ward Palm, Aileen Morrissey, Ber
nard Smith, Lorita Fenn, Janette
Geis and Margaret Bisbing.
At the conclusion o f the perform
ance a huge Christmas tree will be
brought upon the stage and Santa
Cl^us will be introduced. He will
distribute gifts to each of the two
hundred students o f the school.

Ten Officials R esp Ratker
Than Marry Divorced Officer
Paris.^— A curious incident occurred ICatholic did not permit him to perat Plouzane, a community in the v i - 'f ° ™ the ceremony, and rather than
. t B „ s t . P „ .he
time
Since he . had held his oiiice, the resignation as mayor,
mayor o f the community was called i This did not help the young lady
upon to perform the civil marriage Ihowever. The assistant maypY handed
ceremony o f a divorced person. A i his resignation also, and one after tba
young lady o f the community was to other, from the youngest to the oldmarry an officer from Brest who had est, thq ten municipal councillors also
been married before and divorced.
resigned rather than be called upon
In a community which is strongly to perform the ceremony in the place
attached to its Catholic traditions, o f the mayor.
this announcement caused a great
The young lady and the officer
scandal. The mayor declared to the were finally obliged to go to the city
young lady that his conscience as a o f Brest to be married.
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GREELEY CHILDREN TO
LEADVILLE MEN HAVE
PRESENT CANTATA
SOCIETY RECEPTION
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St. James’ Team
BonUer Papers Comment on
Klan s Use of Court Room Feted at S in g s

altars

IN
GRAND JUNCTION
p a in t e d

l(By Loretta Callahan)
Grand Junction.— The painting of
the altars o f St. Joseph’s church has
been completed.
'The altars are
painted white and gold to correspond
with the altar railing.
Friday night, December 21, will be
the Christmas tree celebration given
by the children o f St. Joseph’s school.
A program will be furnished by the
children. The Christmas tree will be
furnished by the Knights of, Colum
bus. All are invited to attend.
Prayers o f the parish are requested
for the recovery o f the following:
Miss Mary Ryan, Miss Leanor Trecter, Charles McHugh and Mrs. Suf
van.
Miss Martha Steel, Mr. James
Gormley and Mr. Carl Purcell are
spending their holidays at their homes
in this city.

i_
Th* Oldest and Mott Rsltabls ,
for Hotel Help in tbe Weft
Melt and Female Help Sent STarrirhere when R. B. Fare it A d ran a^

Greeley.— The children o f St.
Leadville.— On Sunday evening,
Peter’s parish school will present the Dec. 16, Fathfr ^tern officiated at
cantata “ Santa Claus’ Arrival” on the reception o f new members into
Friday evening, December 21, at the Holy Name society. After the. re"Newmian hall.
ception. Father Stern gave a short
There will be n ^ a c k o f real Christ lecture, which was followed by Bene
mas spirit ss n o t ^ l y Santa but his diction o f the Blessed Sacrament. On
MAIN 466
1626 LARIMU
Colorado Springs.— St. James’ fa
Deavar, Cala.
helpers, too, will be there to do for Tuesday evening a special meeting
Boulder.— The Ku Klux Klan, self is to survive. The Ku Klux Klan mous football eleven o f the St. James’
Betab. 1816.
Mrs. 1 . Whlta, Frep
the children as only old Santa can of all the members o f the Holy Name through some subterfuge, secured the takes a wrong, a cowardly, destruc high school, Haverhill, Mass., claim
The program will close with a tableau ociety was called for 7 :30 o’clock
use o f the district court room Thurs tive way of attempting to uphold that ants o f the high school championship
commemorating the birth o f the.
W edne^ay evening there was a day evening and one o f the lecturers which, in fact, its purposes and poli o f the eastern section o f the United
Christ Child.
meeting o f the N. C. W. C. After vented some o f his spleen on those cies would destroy. The Ku Klux States, left Colorado Springs for
All are anticipating a large atten the business meeting there was a pro whom the klan differs with. Although Klan is inimical to every noble prin home Sunday night.
During their
dance of friends and hope that the gram, which had been specially ar challenged by the deputy district at ciple, tradition and ideal o f our be-- stay here they were entertained by
jo y that has been theirs in preparing ranged for the occasion.
torney to debate the question which, loved republic. The Ku Klux Klan is the Knights o f Columbus. Although
the Christmas program will be im
traitor to Americanism. ' And no they were defeated by the local Ter
Next Sunday will be Communion when deprived o f its financial emolu
parted to all who spend the evening day for the boys and girls, also for ment, means plain unadulterated American who puts first allegi ror team, they proved to be good
with them.
the N. C.-W. C. They will receive in cowardice, the worthy lecturer re ance to flag and country can at the fighters throughout the game. They
There will be five Masses at St a body.
same time be a loyal citizen o f the were accompanied by the Rev. Father
,'
fused the opportunity.
Peter’s church Christmas morningi
Masses' 6n Christmas morning will
'rhe News-Herald of Bonder de United States of America and a slave- Graham, coach Cassell and many
The first Mass ■will be at 6 o’clock. be at 5, 7 :30 and 9 o’clock.
nounced the klan in the following edi bowing subject in the invisible empire “ rooters” from Haverhill, Mass. Nissi,
The music at this Mass will be ren^
Annunciation parish is proud of the torials in its issue o f December 14: o f Cyclops, furies, kleagles, dragons Fantani, Winn, Dineen, Holland,
dered by the children of the school', orchestra which has been recently or
wizards and emperors.
''''
W hat the Ku Klux Klan 1*
Delva, Halloway, Hanningan, BrodColfax and Ogden
'
-—
S
singing Christmas hymns. The other ganized under the able direction of
The Ku Klux Klan prates much of
eric, Moynihann, and Donaline com
Masses will be at 7:30, 8:30, 9 ;30 and Father Stern. 'The orchestra made its Americanism, free speech and rever
BOULDER SCHOOLS TO
Unfit for the Court House
posed the St. James’ defense.
Lecturers fo r. that un-American,
Saturday, Sunday and Monday
The Sacred Heart basketball team
CLOSE THIS WEEK
et the last, which will be a High Massj first appearance at the Knights o f ence for law. But the Ku Kiux Klan
at 10:30. The music at the High Mass Columbus banquet, held at their hall adopts methods that would destroy un-Christian, inti-American invisible defeated a girl scout team Wednes
Dec. 22, 23 and 24
•will be rendered by St. Peter^ choir, on Monday evening, Dec. 10. Judg-1 liberty under the law and turn our empire, the Ku Klux Klan, should not day night on the Y. W. C. A. court,
Boulder.—-Thursday, December 20,
under the direction o f Jack Rotm ing from this initial appearance, the [beloved republic from the land o f the be allowed to speak in. such places as the score being 48-24.
Sacred Heart parish school will hold
Bordese’ s Mass will be sung.
The St. Mary’s basketball six are closing exercises followed by a Christ
orchestra promises to be the best in [ free to a place where cherished rights the county court house, which was
One of the priests from. Regis col Leadvihe.
and happiness would be trampled un built and is maintained by taxpayers. steadily earning a reputation for mas tree party, a treat of the local
lege will assist the pastor at th^
Tuesday, Wednesday and
The Ku Klux Klan is a secret, themselves. They continued winning council, Knights o f Columbus, their
der the iron heel of Constitutio/nChristmas services, and will preach
masked organization' whose* proved games last week when they com usual yearly gift to the parochial
Thursday
destroying
autocracy
and
intolerance.
“JOHN AYSCOUGH”
at the principal Masses o f the day,
Americanism is frank and fearless. purpose is the fomenting o f racial and pletely overwhelmed Columbia school school children. School will be closed
Dec. 25, 26 and 27
RECOVERING HEALTH
America’s founding fathers and all religious hatred and strife and whose on the Cheyenne.court, the score be until after the holidays.
the
London.— Mpnsignor Bickerstaffe-, , -great
, men
. who , came after. to de . demonstrated policies are inimical to ing 40-16. The second honors o f the
On Friday, December 21, Mt. St.
week were gained Thursday, Decem Gertrude's academy will hold closing
For your next Dance, Party or J Drew, widely known under the pen j velop America to her present ^^o^d constitutional government.
Our
commendable
fraternal
organi
place
of
merited
strength
and
glory
ber
13,
when
the
St.
Mary’
s
team
’ *
^
*■
Bazaar, get the be»t,
* name o f ’ ’John Ayscough,” has recovexercises. School will be closed until
the life of the world were cou zations have their own meeting places met the Y. W. C. A. on the latter’s after the holidays. A concert to
ered from , his illness sufficiently to
and
lodge
rooms.
And
when
the
court. Although they were handicap given in the chapel by the academy
leave France and return to England rageous, outspoken men. American
Friday, Dec. 28
onsignor Bickerstaffe-Drew, who ism does not hide behind mask and K. K. K. seeks members it is self- ped by the size o f the opposing team pupils has been planned, this to
evident
that
it
should
be
compelled
Viola Dana
the
flaming
cross.
Americanism
does
the
St.
Mary’s
six
played
a
hard
sure
ad gone to France because o f ill
followed by a lecture to be given
Music Furnished for All
health, was stricken with paralysis a tju o t try to control the various unite to hire its own hall and foot its own game, the score being 27-20. This Father Robert M. Kelley, S.J., after
game was the sixth consecutive 'vic
of government and make elected o ffi bills.
Occasions
St. Malo, November 3.
’
For discussion of questions o f gen tory for the girls. They hope to meet which Benediction will be sung by
cials traitors to their oath o f office
Rates
Father Leo, the chaplain.
eral
political
and
public
interest
our
Americanism
does
not
arouse
racial
Victor
on
the
St.
Mary’s
court
Satur
Reasonable
York 8190
1,000 AM ERICANS TO A TTE N D
and religious prejudices as the proper court houses and school buildings day, December 21.
EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS
Mrs. Harry J. M offett o f Los An ! ♦ ♦ * * * '* * * * * * * * * * ♦ ♦ '» * '* t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
andle the immigration ques should always be open. But they
Washington.—
At least one thous-jItion and keep
'
j A
America fo r Americans surely should be closed to speakers geles, Calif., is visiting her parents,
does not stir up fear, seeking to gain members to an organ Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Daley.
The funeral o f Mary Prossen was
arE^LStifcong^^^^^^^^
violence. Americanism i^ation that would turn this commun
doesn’t sis
ignify murder between two ity into a hell-hole o f suspicion, fear, held from the Sacred Heart church
dam, Holland, „July__22
1,7 ■to 27 next.
c ' ; ; ’ I opposing factions of an invisible em- boycott, hatred and outlawry should Friday morning at 9 o’clock.
ATTOR NEY-AT-LAW
| accordmg to word
reaching here. Sev- j
Americanism does not build on its purposes and policies gain con
St. Francis’ hospital is planning its
eral pilgrimages probably will
foundation o f plotting secrecy, trolling strength here.
annual 'Christmas celebraUon to be
Sullivan Bldg., BouldoT, Colo, \
formed with the Congress as their
— to do your interior painting because it is
held December 24. Midmght Mass
law defiance and financial graft. R & l
Webber Bldg., Lafayette, Colo, i
destination.
I
The Boulder Camera issue of will be celebrated in the hospital
Americanism is the exact opposite
not so hard to get painters and you can have
and the bitter enemy o f the false, Dec. 15, also commented upon the chapel.
6 n c e f a m o u s a v ia t o r
your inside work all dojie when your neigh
hypocritical, tyrannical, ruinous pur klan activities in the following edi
N O W M ISSIONARY poses and policies o f Ku Klux Klan- torial :
bors are worrying about theirs in the spring.
Paris.— The aviator Bourgade, o n e j^ j'^ ”
PUEBLO CLUB SINGS
The Ku Klux Klan Speaker
o f the greatest French war heroes. , Our president, our governors,^ our at the court .house here Thursday
MASS IN LA JUNTA
Flatinola, the flat wall, paint, is excellent
who shot down twen^-eight German congress, our legislatures, our judges night held up the principles o f his
for walls and woodwork, and comes in sixteen
machines and ■who disappeared after Ejected and appointed under the pro- order and challenged other secret
Pueblo.— The Slovenian glee club
the war, has been found in Newjyjgjon^ o f our coHstituUfcn and laws orders to do the same. Nobody ob- of St. Mary’s parish sang the High
’ beautifunints. Ask us for a color card.
Guinea. The former aviator, who have the delegated power to carry , ects to the principles laid down by Mass at the dedication services of
was one of the most decorated men in 1
^he executive, legislative and ju- the Ku Klux Klan. Even rogues know Father Pecorrella’s new church at La
the army, is a missionary and a tnem-1(jjciai policies of goverhment. No or enough to profess decency. What is Junta last Sunday.
der of a French religious order.
ganization whose members wear objected to is the manner K.K.K. has
Joseph Kollar was removed to St
masks and which wrongfully and il o f trying to enforce its principles, if Mary’ s.hospital during the past week
legally seeks to be a law unto itself it really has any. Attempts to gain
Main 318
1624 Arapahoe
Mrs. Mary Michlich and Mrs. Mary
in defiance of law and of constitu public notice and sympathy thru in ilacovich are patients o f the Minnetional guarantees for every citizen, expensive worthy acts, fools nobody. qua hospital.
has any privileges or rights to pose as The methods o f the K.K.K. are as
Father Chrysostom o f Florence was
a dictator o f public policies and a despicable as their actions are cow a visitor at the rectory last Friday.
guardian o f law enforcement, relig ardly. The pretense that they are
Father Mlinar, who has been a vis
defenders of the law falls in face of itor at St. Mary’s parish for the past
ious beliefs, and public morals.
The Ku Klux Klan is a constitution the fact that their methods of “ regu several months, left last Tuesday for
.. 1
killing cancer whiqji. wijj Igve to bg lating” citizens violate the law.
Regina, Canada, where he expects to
No Safer Place fop Prescription W ork
removed by the suriicarti<4o»ce»of<ti|:uo,
. . .
take charge of a parish.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

Ogden
Theater i
“ The Virginian”

'‘Potash
& Perlmutter”

Baker^s Orchefstra :

L ...................................

“ Rouged Lips”

A lbert J.Lussier j;

Winter Is a Good Time

MePhee & McGinnity Co.
CORDES P H A R M A C Y

Americanism if tlcbe^JBlneBcaniBqi) ite

THE

YEAGER

MORTUARY

Sectarian^

Service Means More Than a Mere Word
Speer Blvd, and Sherman
South 272

W h e re

H C SHOPPERS’ GUIDE
ABC

CLEANERS AND DYERS
York 5600
E. Colfax at Marion

IREAMERY
THE BROADWAY CREAMERY
Ev«rr thing good to eat in the dairr lint.
Phone South 3458

Diroet from prodneer to conim nu.
ee S. Broadway

kECORATING

BANCROFT DECORATING CO.
2406 E. CoUaz
1 Uecorationi.

Phone York 6M
Work Guaranteed.

Painters’ Supplies.;
House Painters.
Kstimatel Cheerfully -Given

tRUGS
CAPITOL HILL DRUG STORE
Colfax and Marion,

Phonef
York 25d

York 6S4

PROMPTNESS. PURITY AND ACCURACY

PHONE M. 732
LECTRIC FIXTURES
I
J. W. HANCOCK ELECTRIC OO.

‘ LECTRICIANS
I
SILVER STAjTE ELECTRIC CO.
R. S. WILLOUGHBY, PreeidaBt
Phone MeEn 1598
C oa trsctM
EllPctficUns '
Established 1689
222 ISTH STREET, DENVER, COLO.

I

F I X T U R E S The Best for Less Money

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.
1625 Lawrence St. W ..R . Kaffer, Manager

Phone Main 2252

ROCERIES
P I G t o WIGGLY
All Over the World
ROOFING
When

Done
W ith

ELATERITE

28 Stores in Denvet

LAST A i lF E TIME
■With arery roll wh give ferriee that
worth more than included in the eoet
Uia cheep roofing generaUy offered.
Phone Main 25T4
THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING
CO., (jM fge).________________
I

Yuma.— A beautiful new baptismal
font o f stone composition, with the
figures o f Jesus and St. John the
Baptist at the top, was added to the
interior furnishings o f the church
This is the gift of Daniel Shea, in
memory o f his pareftts, John and
(Catherine Shea.
The feast of the Nativity o f Our
Lord, Christmas day, will be observed
here in an exceptionally solemn man
ner. There will be three Masses, at
8 , 8:45 and a High Mass at 10, at
which the choir will sing Rosewig’s
Mass in F. A beautiful new crib, don
ated by the Altar society, promises
to be a delight to the children and
even to their elders, many o f ■whom
have never seen a Christmas crib
before.
On January 27, the feast of St
John the Evangelist, the patron of
the parish, there will be special ser
vices at 10 o’ clock. A social service
is also being contemplated.
At the meeting of the Holy Name
society last Sunday, it was decided
to observe the feast of the Holy Nsiue
o f Jesus, with a general Communion
o f the members, followed'by a Com
munion breakfast, to be served at
Sheedy hall.
Mrs. W. A. Sheedy went to Denver
Sunday to celebrate the holidays with
her daughters.

NEW VESTMENTS USED
AT DURANGO CHURCH

163P Welton S^
Lighting Studios— WlrinT^RePairtag

'LECTRIC

INEW BAPTISMAL FONT
FOR YU M A CHURCH

Durango.-r-Beautiful new purple
vestments for St.. Columba’ s church
arrived recently and were used for
the first time Sunday morning. They
are the product of French manufac
turers.
The ladies of the Rosary and Altar
society treated the Theatine Fathers
at Sacred Heart church to a fruit
shower last Thursday.
M l'S . Jos. Rule was taken to Mercy
hospital last Wednesday, suffering
from bronchial pneumonia. She is
improving.
Lee Serna is a patient at Mercy
hospital.
. . .
Ferdinand Klahn is confined to his
home suffering' from rheumatism.
Miss Dot Ennis Of Silverton visited
in Durango the past week. She was
the guest of Miss Lena Rogers.
Father Sixtus of Lumberton, N. M.,
was a visitor at St. Columba’s rec
tory the past week, also Father Brunr
ner, who motored over from Mancos.

nasM

EASTMAN KODAK HEADQUARTERS FOR

K O D A K S
FILMS AND PHOTO GOOD*
Dcv-ilop FUai 10c RaO

ARCHBISHOP ASKS F IFT Y CENTS
PER F A M ILY IN COLLECTION

Cincinnati.— In announcing the o f
fering o f the annual Peter’s pence,
which was recently taken up through
out the archdiocese. Archbishop
Henry Moeller asked that the offer
ing from each family average fifty
cents and suggested to pastors that if
the average fell below that sura a
second collection be taken up.

DENVER, F JLORADO

1029 SIXTEENTH STREET
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

CATALOGS MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

SULLIVAN’S BAKERY
Id liAST COLFAX
I

Yaur Petreiusa SoUcited jamd Ceortaeua Traataeat Adsared.

LEAVES $500,000 TO HOSPITAL
Webster City, Iowa.— The estate
o f the late John McCarley o f Wil
liams, near here, which is valued at
$600,000, Was left by will to St. Jo
seph’s Mercy hospital o f this city.
The property, which is subject to a
life estate left to his widow,.'eoiusiate
almost entirely of farms.

HAVE

I4th anJ Glenarm Sts.

B IG

MEET IN FLORENCE SOCIETY’S REPORT
SHOWS GOOD W ORK
(By Janet Sterling)
Canon City.— The Misses Helen
Russell and Marion Crossman of
Canon City took part in the musical
p^rogram at the big meeting o f the
Knights o f Columbus at Florence on
Sunday, December 9th. It is thought
that 200 members of the order were
in the city to enjoy the hospitality
of Royal Gorge Council, No. 1225,
and the banquet which was served
in the evening by the ladies of St.
Benedict’s.
A class of forty-five candidates
was inftiated and work was exempli
fied in the first, secopd and third
degrees. The initiation began at 9 :30
a. ra. and continued throughout the
day.
A delegation of fifty knights was
in attendance from Salida in addition
, ,0 twelve candidates, and Royal Gorge
council provided a class of thirtythree candidates.
The degree work was in charge of
District Deputy John A. Decker of
La Junta, assisted by District Deputy
D. H. Sullivan o f district No. 5, and
Joseph Stanko, Prof. J. L. Tomlinson
and Dr. Ducey, all of Pueblo council.
-Among those present ■were Reverend
Father Edmund o f Pueblo and visitors
from Minnesota, Kentucky and Wy
oming.
The banquet in the evening was
presided over by D. H. Sullivan and
responses were made by Messrs. Tom
linson and Stanko of Pueblo, John
R. Decker of La Junta and W. W.
Swope and William Logan o f Salida,
John Haberman of La Junta and W.
L. Ready o f Keptucky. Thomas Cava
naugh o f Florence delivered the prin
cipal address of the evening in behalf
of Royal Gorge Council.
A splendid musical program was
rendered in connection with the ban
quet. It was one p f the most suc
cessful gatherings the Knights of Co
lumbus has, ever held , in Fremont
county, from both a business and so
cial standpoint and the visitors de
parted loud in their praise o f the hos
pitality afforded them. '
The ladies of St. Michael’s church
will entertain all the children of the
parish Sunday afternoon at three
o’clock in St. Michael’s hall. There
will be a short program, a tree, and
a Christmas fireplace through which
Santa Claus is expected to arrive
laden down with presents for the chil
dren, All the chilldren'are cordially
invited to be present to greet St.
Nicholas.
Mrs. 'T. H. Morrissey, of Florence
spent Wednesday of last week in
Canon City on business.
Mr. J. Leo Sterling motored to Col
orado Springs Saturday and attended
the football game between the Colo
rado Springs high school and the St.
James high school of Haverhill, Mass.
The Misses Emily Esser and Marie
Esser entertained the S. S. club at
their home Thursday evening.
Miss Ruth Mclnerncy entertained a
number o f friends at a delightful Mah
Jongg party at her home last Tues
day evening.
Mr. J. A. Dickey has returned to
Canon City from an extended visit
in Oklahoma.
Mrs. S. Kelly and Mrs. J. Loo Ster
ling spent Monday in Pueblo visiting
friends in St. Leander’s parish and
at-the Banedictine monastery. They
attended the Covered Wagon at the
auditorium that same evening.

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

^

Phbne Main V 9 OI

Pythian Building. Denver.

Prompt Free Deliver;

Sterling.— The meeting of the A1
Suite 314 Empire Bldg.
Phone Champa 5482
tar and Rosary society o f St. An
thony’s church was held at the home
DR. LEO B. WALSH, DENTIST
of W. B. Giacomini. A complete re
port of the year’s ■work was read by
Glenarm and 16th Sts.
Hours: 9 A.M. to 5 P.Mthe secretary. The society made and
turned over more than $1,500 the
past year and has made plans to give
a card party the early part of Jan
uary.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mueller an
nounce the birth o f twin girls, born
Monday, Dec. 10, at the Sterling hos
pital. Mother and babies are doing
nicely.
Mrs. C. W. CHeairs entertained the
members o f her club at a bridge party
Friday evening.'
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Ayers enter
tained their dinner-bridge club W'ed
nesday evening.
, I n |
||||n
Roy E. Counley is confined to his ; ■**4"«*'M ’ * * * > * * * * * * ' * * * * * * * * * * * * » ■» T,
home by a severe cold.
Mrs. A. A. Spitzer has had a light
attack o f scarlet fever and has been
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
confined to her home; she is reported
as improving nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McGinley of
Proctor ■were Sterling visitors last
r is vsivsssAS c*a
week.
PAY AS YOU RIDE
Fi'ancis Byrne has returned for his
Christmas from Boulder, where he is
attWiding the university.
Mrs. Cal Cheairs left for Denver
Tuesday morning to visit her parents
and do Christmas shopping.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held
very successful meeting at the home
of Miss Lula Koehler last Monday
evening.
11
i"i

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

TH E A P P R O P R IA T E G IFT
A

4^

^

CAR

(X M M m -Q n a i

i> Authorized Dealers, 14th and Broadway, on Civic Center !
$480 PLEDGED TO NEW
CHURCH FOR MEXICANS
Holly.— The mission for the Mexi
cans conducted in Granada by Rev
Father Torandall, O.T., closed Sun
day, Dec. 9, and was very successful.
The old church, formerly a country
schoolhouse, was filled to capacity
morning and evening fo r eight days.
Over 180 received Holy Communion
during the mission, which is the
crowning grace o f God’s work in
Granada.
At the close of the mission the
Mexicans pledged $480 towards the
new church, which shows they are intere.sted in the work. A few other
donations have been promised.
Last Wednesday the Forty Hours’
devotion closed in Holly and though
the weather was very bad the atten
dance was fairly good.
F'ather Thomas Wolohan o f Pueblo
was to preach Wednesday night, but
owing- to the very unpleasant wea
ther the devotions were closed Wed
nesday morning.

A n O bject o f Pride
— is a bath room completely
equipped with modern -fix
tures.
— a built-in bath tub, a noise
less water closet, a pedestal
lavatory, a medicine cabinet
and other small conveniences
provide the utmost in com
fort and appearance.
'

Specify O ’Fallon’s Plumbing
to Your Contractor
P ’ Fallon

FOLLY THEATER

Service
Always

WASHINGTON and S2ND STS.

Dependable

]; Program Changes Satur
day, Sunday, Tuesday,
and Thursday,
each week

Visit our beautiful display
rooms

We also have a complete stock o f—
Engineers’ Specialties, Electric Light
ing, Water Supply and Sewage Dis
posal
Systems,
Engines,
Pumps,
Irrigation Supplies, Pipe,=Valves, Fit
tings, Etc.

Call or write for Catalogs and information

The M. J. OTallon Supply Company
Fifteenth and Wynkoop Streets

ALWAYS A GOOD
PROGRAM
♦♦♦♦♦♦tM M U H H H H I I I I*

CONDITION

Goods

Denver, Colorado

Branch Houses: El Paso, Texas; Albuquerque, N. M.,
Casper, Wyoming
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STUDIO

We Have Jnst Installed the New

H O L L Y W O O D HI LITE

,

Pictures now made in the Moving Picture Styles
827 16th Street, corner Champa

Entered at seccmd-elass matter |it the poBtofSce At Deaver, Colo,
Published Weekly by
The

C ATH O LIC

P U B U S H IN G

SO C IE T Y

203 Railroad Bnildiag^ Larimer,

Telephone Main 6413

near

(In e.)
IStk.

The following is from “ W hat the
Church Teaches,” by the Rev. Edwin
Drury, published by Benziger Broth
ers. The book is a clear compendi
um of Catholic truth briefly put.

Denver, Colo.

The Sacrament of Holy Or^er*

Holy Orders is the sacrament by
which men are ordained and inaugu
Thursday, Deciember 20, 1923.
i'
rated into the sacred ministry o f the
I .
' '"
Church, and receive grace and pow
er to perform the duties o f their o f
O FF IC IA L NOTICE
I
fice. Those who receive it must have
- .V :
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its pur
the necessary knowledge, be in the
state o f grace, and have a divine call
pose and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ of
to the sacred office. Years o f study
the Diocese o f Denver and eameiftly bespeak for it the whole-heartand training are ordinarily spent in
M support of our priests and people. That support _^will make The
acquiring the necessary knowledge,
Register a strong power for the spiread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado,
and the candidate can effectively re
_
+ J . BENRY TIHEN, “
spond to a divine call only when a
Bishop authoritatively approves of
May 1,1918.
Bishop o f Denvei.
his ordination. Preparation for Sa
cred Orders is marked by four grades,
called Minor Orders. After these
the next step is subdeaconship, in re
THE Ho Il Y g r a i l
ceiving which the candidate renounces
The Buffalo Echo raises the interesting qubstion whether worldly avocations and binds him
we might not have the Holy. Grail, famed in religious legend self by vow irrevocably to thc^^erical state o f life. The next step is
and poetry, in the United States. _
the order of deacon.s, instituted by
Arabs digging on the sit^ of the Biblical city of Antioch the
apostles for the subordinate work
in Asia Minor some years ago iuncovered a silver cup, battered o f the priesthood. The next step in
and of manifest antiquity, but of temarkable beauty and un vests the recipient with the office
like any other drinking utensil known in the Whole world. This and dignity o f the priesthood. The
cup is now in the possession of Fahim Kouchakji,, of New York, highest rank o f the priesthood is the
Episcopacy.
who keeps it carefully guarded in a safety deposit vault. It
The Sacrament o f Orders confers
has recently been made the subject of exhaustive examinations the powers to discharge the various
by archaeologists, and one of (them, Dr. G. A. Risen, in a two- offices and duties of the priesthood.
volume work, says that the figures of Christ and the twelve It belongs to the priesthood to preach
the Gospel, to guide souls in spiritual
Apostles, which appear carvecj on it in two groups, are of such matters, to administer the sacra
extraordinary quality and unihistakably executed at so remote ments, and, greatest o f all, to offer
a period that the artist may Actually have seen the Master. the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. Only
“ On the walls of the catacombs,” says one reviewer, “ pictures a Bishop can administer the holy
o f Orders.
have been discovered of the Rounder of Christianity a.nd His Sacrament
The principal outward sign used
associates, which have been, held to be actual portrait, but in conferring Holy Orders is the im
they are crude efforts of vague outline, and the presumption position of the hands with prayer.
has never been satisfactorilysustained. But here on this sil The Bishop also anoints the hands
of those ordained to the priesthood
ver cup is portraiture which not only meets the highest expecta and gives them the chalijse, saying,
tion in religious sentiment and taste, but for which a sifting “ Receive power to offer sacrifice for
of all evidence that may be aipplied to such a case establishes the living and the dead, in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and
strong claims in authenticity.’f
the Holy Ghost.”
What is still more remarliable is that the ornate outer cup of Like
Baptism and Confirmation,
encircles a smaller, securely fjastened inner cup of simple, nay Holy Orders imprints an indelible,
rude pattern, also of silver aiid of the ovoid form of the ctfps spiritual^ mark on the soul of the
known to have been in ordinary use in Palestine 1900 yeap recipient', and therefore cannot be
by any person more than
ago. Why this inner cup, andlwhy was it so clothed in splendid” received
once.
habiliments of precious art ind metal craftsmanship? Evi
Christ ordained the apostles to the
dently the one was regarded as the soul of the utensil, the priesthood when He gave them pow
er to offbr the Holy Sacrifice o f the
other merely as its outward bodily form.
This was at His Last Sup
This consideration has Iqd some of the archeologists who Mass.
per, on the eve of His death, when
have examined the double cup to think tn:
that the 'humble inner He instituted the Holy Eucharist,
cup was the chalice used by Our Lord Jesus Christ at the Last and said to them, “ Do this for a com
Supper, which soon after the crucifixion was enshrined with memoration of Me.” (Luke xxii. 19).

precious metal and buried daring the persecutions, to keep it
out of the hands of the ertrhv. The theory is as charming as
it is novel, and there is mulh In the arguments of its propound
ers to give it verisimilitude. : If its truth can be established,
the Holy Grail, so long and sh eagerly sought for through the
Middle Ages, is now here in America. . In contradistinction to
the. old legend, this new one h|as its origin in scientific research.
If we really have the sacred cup of the Last Supper in our
midst let us hope that it will bring to this country the blessings
ascribed to it in medieval tradition! But in that case it should
be taken from the safety vault, in which it now is, and en
shrined in the high altar of the Cathedral.
SWINDLING BY MAIL
Quite apart from any qujestion of ethics, everyone, it may
he ventured, has an interest in the problem of safeguarding the
mails against misuse. The fhadulent,circular or letter tends to
prejudice public thought against a perfectly legitimate form of
advertising, thus not only injuring the “ honest broker,” in
every sense of that term, but depriving the public of a useful
source of informatjon. Cerminly the situation in the United
States, as revealed in New York, recently, by Horace J. Don
nelly, senior assistant solicitor for the post office department,
calls for drastic attention. IMr. Donnelly, according to The
International Interpreter, dejclared that no less than $1,000,000,000 annually was colleclied from the American people by
means of fradulent circulars sent through the mails.
The evil
is not confined to the compatatively few swindlers who gather
’ in* the profits. Mr. Donnellb indicated that in one city in the
United States, specially intefested in oil ventures’ there were
something like ten thousanjl persons directly dependent for
a livelihood upon swindling ventures. All this labor is, of
course, not productive but parasitic labor of the worst kind, and
constitutes from whatever angle it is viewed a very real danger
to sound business and public' morals,

The Prieithood

The priesthood is of God. Christ
is a priest. In Christ the priesthood
attaches not to the divine but to the
human nature. This is clear from St,
Paul’s definition; “ For every high
priest taken from among men is or
dained for men in the things that ap
pertain to God, that he may offer
up gifts and sacrifices for sins: who
can have compassion on them that are
ignorant and that err; because he
himself also is compassed with in
firmity. And therefore he ought, as
for thetpeople, so also for himself, to
offer for sins. Neither doth any man
take the honor to himself, feut he
that is called by God, as Aaron was.
So Christ also did not glorify Him
self, that He might be made a high
iriest; but He that said unto Hint,
'hou art My Son, this day have I
begotten Thee. As He saith also in
another place: Thou art a priest for
ever, according to the order o f Mel
chisedech.” (Heb. v. 1-6). It is as
man that Christ is a priest and His
iriesthood is o f God, for “ the Lord
lath sworn, and He will not repent;
Thou art a priest forever.” (Heb
vii. 21 ).
All the ancient priesthoods were
types foresnadowing the priesthood
of Christ, just as the sacrifices they
offered prefigured the Christian sac
rificc. But figures and types have
given plade to reality in the estab
lishment o f the Christian priesthood

JOSEPH J.C E L L A
General Insurance
a«PTMentinB l/cadiof Ameriezo CompzniM

For Christ, “ a mediator o f a better
testament,” and high priest forever,
“ offering one sacrifice for sins, fo r
ever sitteth on the right hand of
God” (Heb. x. 12), has dedicated
for us “ a new and living way, . . ,
through the veil, that is to say. His
flesh” (Heb. x. 20). The one sacri
fice He offers, manifested once in a
bloody manner upon the cross, is per
petually shown forth in the Eucharis
tic sacrifice, the Mass.
When Christ gave to the apostles
power to offer up the Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass He made them partici
pators in His own divine priesthood.
By His will and act they were or
dained and elevated to the office and
dignity o f His priesthood. “ You have
not chosen Me, but I have chosen
you; and have appointed you, that
you should go, and should bring forth
fruit; and your fruit should remain”
(John XV. 16). Having been sent by
the Father into the world as a priest,
He sends them as priests, to visibly
continue in the world the work of
His priesthood. “ As the Father hath
sent Me, I also send you” (John xx.
21). Moreover He instituted the holy
Sacrament of Orders through which
they were to ordain their successors
and thus transmit and perpetuate the
priesthood on earth till the end of
time.
The eminent dignity of the priestly
character, conferred by Holy Orders
upon the apostles and their succes
sors, is not derived from personal
merits, but from the divine efficacy
of the sacrament and from the sub
lime functions of the priestly .office.
The priest is the ambassador o f God,
as St. Paul declares: “ We are ,am
bassadors for Christ, God, as it were,
exhorting by us.” (II. Cor. v. 20).
In sending them these ambassadors,
Christ gave them a Catholic commis
sion and jurisdiction over the whole
earth. “ As the Father hath sent Me,”
He says, “ I also send you.” (John xx.
21 ). “ Go ye into the whole >vorld
and preach the Gospel to every crea
ture.” (Mark xvi, 15). “ All power
given to Me in heaven end in
earth. Going therefore teach ye all
nations, . . . teaching them to ob
serve all things Whatsoever I have
commanded you. And behold I am
with you all days, even to the con
summation o f the world.”
(Matt,
xxviii. 18, 19, 20). “ He that heareth you, heareth Me; he that despLseth
you, despiseth Me; and he that despiseth Me, despiseth Him that sent
Me.” (Luke x. 16),
Could any commission given to an
ambassador be more explicit and em
phatic? It identifies the authority
of the priest with that o f Christ,
which He received ;,of God, His Fath
er. , Thus accredited it is plainly the
office and duty of the priest to preach
the Gospel o f Christ and proclaim

His glory.
But the office of, the
priest is not limited to preaching and
exhorting.
St. Paul says, “ Let a
man so account o f us as o f the min
isters o f Christ, and the dispensers of
the my.steries of God.” (I. (5or. iv. I).
Truly the priest dispenses divine mys
teries when he administers to the
faithful the holy sacraments which
are efficient causes o f divine grace.
He imparts" the grace of birth to
spiritual life in Baptism, the grace oi
pardon, forgiving sins, in the Sacrar
ment of Penance; he nourishes the
spiritual life o f grace in the soul with
the bread o f life in the Holy Euchar
ist, and he strengthens the dying
Christian for the final step from time
to eternity in the Sacrament o f Ex
treme Unction.
Higher than any earthly dignity is
the office of the Catholic priest. This
fact should make the priest all the
more humble when he reflects to
what weak hands God assigns such
tremendous powers. The priest does
not forget that “ a most severe judg
ment shall be for them that bear
rule.” (Wisd. vi. 6 ). And he must
remember the words o f the Apostle,
“ What hast thou that thou hast not
received? And if thou hast received,
why dost thou glory as if thou hadst
not received it?” (L C or. iv. 7 ). The
priest knows well that the powers
he has received from God are given
to him to enrich the souls o f the
faithful, that he may be instrumental
inJ pointing out to others the way to
salvation. He knows full well that
if he nurtures his own vanity and
neglects to adorn, he himself will be
come a reprobate. “ I have planted,”
says St. Paul, “ Apollo watered, but
God gave the increase. Therefore,
neither he that planteth is anything,
nor he that watereth, but God that
giveth the ihcrease.” (I Cor. iii. 6 ,
7). The priest performs the out
ward ceremony, God alone gives the
grace. Knowledge and virtue are so
necessary to enable the priest to ful
fil.the sacred duties of his office that
the Church requires ecclesiastical
students to devote from ten to four
teen years in diligent study and preparatipn for the reception of the Sac
rament o f Holy Orders.
To foster perpetually the spirit o f
personal piety the Church constantly
admonishes the priest to be a man of
prayer, and besides private deVbtionS
and other voluntary exercises of
piety, requires him to devote an hour
each day to the recitation o f the Di
vine Office.
“ Ordained for men in the things
that appertain to God,” the priest,
like Moses, must intercede with God
for his .people, and vindicate the
claims God has on them. Offering
sacrifice at the altar,, he must plead
for them with the prophet: “ Spate,
( Continued on Page 7)_______
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FhODO

DU FFY
S tO R A G E A N D M O VIN G
Warehouke, 1521 Twentieth St.
Rhone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth
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HIGH c o s t OF DISCOVERY
Mr. John R. Mott, of thje Y. M. C. A., and a committee for
religious research, has surveyed Indiana at a cost pf $100,000
FURS AND COATS
to ascertain religious conditijohs. They find that' 61 per cent of
Dressmaking and Alterations
the people of the state are outside of all churches and that
Remodelled, Lined and Cleaned
551,590 children in Indianaiare receiving no moral or religious
MILDRED LEARNED
instruction. We could.have told them that’ ourselves for much
2105 South Acoma
less than $100,000. Yet there are people in Indiana who are .
Phone South 3016-R
sending money overseas for foreign missions to convert heath h * S * » » * * * * S * '» * 'l »H '4i * * * » * 'g*
ens while we have this condition right within the boundaries of
our own state.— Indiana Catholic and Record.
La Ce B)e Ae
So far as Catholics arje concerned, they will find that it
8
t.
MtLtf’t Branch Nd. 2 9 8
will help them convert thej people at home if they send part
of their surplus funds overseas to bring in the heathens. Con > Meeting! the Second Monday of '
version is a matter of grace as much as anything else, and alms i e a c h month at Evana’ Hail
15th and Lawrence
giving brings grace,
.____________

i
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THE END OF SUFFERING NEAR
Son, let not the labors'which thou hast undertaken for my
sake crush thee, neither let tribulation, from whatever source,
cast thee down; but in pvery occurrence let My promise
stren^hen and console thee. I am sufficient.to recompense
thee beyond all bounds and measure. It is not long thou hast
to labor here, nor shalt thoja be always oppressed with sorrows.
Wait a little, and thou shaft see a speedy end of suffering. The
hour cometh when all labor and trouble shall be no more. A1
is little and short which passeth away with time.— (Following
of Christ)
,

I

ASSEt OR MENACE?
“ The Movies: An Assfet or a Menace?” is a headline in an
article in “ America” by the Rev. Anthony M. Benedick, D.D.
Our answer is that they are both. And until the world is under
full Christian control, they will always be both, like the press
Our present condition of public affairs, however, is such tha
any sweeping movement lOr censorship will be found, for the
press at least, to lead to absolute tyranny. If censorship of the
press; were put into effect in, this country, the first thing to go
in every A. P. A. revival would be the Clatholic press.

re.

This label
protects you

LEO A. SPETNAGEL

CLEANING and DYEING
Absolutely the Best
THE PHONE— MAIN 3247

THE CAPITAL DYE & CLEANING CO.
Office: 1436 Stout St.

Works: 14th and Speer Blvd.

FAIR PRICES TO ALL
A SQUARE DEAL

NEVER IN A TRUST

HERTZLPR’S
WESTMINSTER LAUNDRY

,

Now Open

of All Unfair Gombinatlona

Indepandant
10 SERVICE STORES
14$0 Welton St.
808 Fourteenth St.
716 Eaat Seventaentk Ava.
1645 Broadway
tSO Broadway

tO SERVICE STORES
728 Eighteenth St.
708 Eaat Colfax
l odl Fourteenth St.
2028 Champa St.
1215 Eaat Colfax
V

Fair Price! to All W h^her Quantity li Large or Small

♦ 44 ♦♦♦♦♦4444444444444444444 «1'4444444444444

/

Main 2427

I k Alta Market and Ealdng Co.

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

400 EAST COLFAX

I6th and California Sta.

Step in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver.

The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company

Everything good to eat can be found here.
THE isTORE THAT SATISFIEtJ THE APPETITE

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Ofileo Talophooa Champa OM
Raaidaoca Phono Main 42M

TUrtr-flfth and Walnnt Btt.

Danvar, Colorado

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Better W ork at M oderate Prices

Corner Fifteenth and Curttt, CbarlM BuTIdinir

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prescription Servics
Telephono Main 1900

JEPSEN COMPANY >’

UPHOLSTERERS

Denver’ ! Largest and Best Equipped Upholstering,
Furniture M anufacturi)^ and Furnitura
Repairing Plant

21-23-2 5 W est First Avenue

Plant:
Colfax and
Washington

The Gigantic
for quality'

CLEANERS and DYERS
Men’ :

Suits Thoroughly Cleaned and Pressed, $

1.00

Phones, York 499 and York 5594

4 » » 4 4 » » » 4.4 »»4.4i4i.l..t ».H i4i4.».>.>.h»|.4..Mi»4^ » 4 i4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 '
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Phone, South 3146

Now in their new building, 1936-38 Lawrence St.

WINDSOR MILK
is never better one day than another.
same.

It is alwaJys the j

ALW AYS PURE

CATHOLIC WORK A SPECIALTY

Order it^today.
morning.

Estimates Given on Work from Out of tho Citv.
Telephones Champa 8082 and 8088.

DENVER

Branch:
Fourteenth and
California

♦ ».| »»»»| .4»»04444444444444444444444444444444444444444

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

W H E N IN

•I

\

CHAS. A. DaSELLiM

■

A well eonducted, clean, quiet hotel of 60 rooms, where a comfortable out
side room for two persona la $2.00 per day; for one person $1.25 and $1.50.
Two blocka from ahoppinz. and theater dialrict.
Take car No. 0 at d«|)ot, get oft at Stout atreet. and walk one block to right.
THOMAS
O’NEILL, Proprietor

«

From NATURE’S own
Laboratory

DEEP ROCK W ATER
r r S PURE, GOOD AND
HEALTHFUL

CLAY ROOFING TILE

I8th Av«j. and Charkaou St.

Phona YoYk 9335 F»e« Delivery

should be on every roof
ASK US WHY

CAMERAS AND FILWiS

The Heinz R oofin g Tile Co.
1740 Champa St.

D ar quality of thoa
repairini;
doubles
the life of a pair
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Start Drinking DEEP ROCK
W A TER T O D A Y — you’ll note
the difference in your health—
it will push old age into tha
future.

Denver ■t

PHOKES
MAIN

IN POOR CONDITION

|

I

Phone Main 5136

H O TEL O’NEILL
14th and Stout St.— Champa 7773— Denver, Colo.

t

It will be on your doorstep early in the |
♦

W fndsor Farm Dairy

You Can Save Money and he Com
fortable By Staying lit the

The Particular DrUggiet

1B2B CURTIS

V

Bkhr-Nut
\ad

EMIL RICKLY

Doyle’t Pharmacy

BLUE
FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.

CENSnALtfANACER

YOUR
BEST
FOOD

Phone, Mala 167«

231-5 Cooper Bldg., 17th and Curtis

COLOR •S PECIA LISTS ^ HOTO^ ENCR AV ERS

5 2 5 I^ O U R tE E N T » !sT .D G H V E Ii
R W E ’ MATH 572hi2
BEST
isp?r>lyOTQ\ENORAVrN‘G
IN THE WEST

SatKcnet Phono Tork 1281

Suita 722 Mack BuUdinc

Over Woolworth’ li Store

27th
Main

2686-2587

agents

ORIGINAL

mXnitou
WATER

P A SSIO N IST PRIEST’ S
B E A T IF IC A T IO N SOUGHT

THREE ADULTS MAKE
XMAS PARTY PLANNED
FIRST
COMMUNION
BY SODALITY COUNCIL
Dublin.— The apostolic probesp for

the beatification of Venerable Dom
inie Barberi, the distinguished Passionist, interrupted by the war, iS now
being actively prosecuted. The last
mission Father Dominie gave was at
St. Audeon’ s church, Dublin, in A^pril
and May, 1849. It was also the’ first
mission ever preached by the Passionist father in Ireland. Rev. Urban
Young, C.P., Herne Bay, Kent, Eng.,
is engaged on a “ life” of the candi
date for beatification.
;

(Holy Rosary Parish).
A fter several months o f instruc
tion three adult converts made their
First Holy Communion on Sunday,
Dec. 9, at the 8 o’ clock Mass. They
were: Mrs. Nora Fink, Mrs. Bertha
Krashovetz and Charles Ellis.
The Holy Name society, at a meet
ing held on Supday evening, Dec. 2,
decided to raise funds to remodel and
equip the room in the rear o f the
church fo r use as a meeting place.by
the societies.
P A TR O N IZE OUR A D V E R TISE R S
The ladies Altar society will re
ceive Holy Communion next Sunday.
Last Sunday a meeting was held at
which the election o f officers took
James Sweeney Cigar C o.
)lace. All officers remain the same,
laving been re-elected by acclama
Dr. Murphy’s Root Beei:
tion.
STRAND

THEATRC

1634 Cnrti* St.

I
•>
<>

t r ia n g l e

BUILDINO

SHOWER FOR FOLKS AT
MULLEN HOME SUNDAY

Denver, Ctdo.

The Queen’s Daughters ate to give
a fruit and jelly shower fo r the old
folks at the Mullen home on Sunday,
December 23. All friends o f the
Little Sisters o f the Poor who yrish to
help may leave their preserves at the
Jeanne d’Arc club, 1423 Stout street,
until Saturday, December 22, _when
they wil be taken to the home.

cleaners

AND DYERS

J. E. Flynn, Prop.
< ' Men’ i Softs Cleaned and % vsied, VSe
< I 1827 PARK AVE.— Our New Horae
H<
JJ
Phone York 2377
■ '

Choice Selection of Religious
Goods for Christmas Gifts
PlilAYER BOOKS
K^y of Heaven, 2% x-3% inches, Leather Bindings..^..............................75c to $2.00
Golden Key of Heaven, 3 x 4^4 inches. Leather Bindings.................... $1.00 to $2.50
Large Key of Heaven, very large type, 3% x 6V4 inches. Leather
Bindings .................................. 1................ ........................... .............. $1.25 to $5X0
Vest Pocket Prayer Book, 2% x j4 % inches. Leather Bindings____ 75c to $2.00
Knights of Columbus Manual, V « t Pocket Size................................. $1.35 to $5.00
Manual of Prayers, recommended by the American Cardinals,
Leather Bindings ................... j............................ f............... ............. $2,00 to $12.00
Father Ldsance’ s Prayer Books
My Prayer Book, Leather Bindings................................... .......................$1.85 to $8,50
The Catholic Girl’s Guide, Leather Bindings..;.......................................$1.85 to $8.50
HOLY BIBLES
Illustrated, Size 6 ^ x 8 inches. Leather Bindings....................... .....$3.00 to $12.00
NEW TESTAMENT
Size 3
X 5 inches, Leather Bindings...................................................... $1.25 to $3.00
FOLLOWING OF CHRIST
Size 2^i x 4% inches. Leather Bindings..........................................!....... $1.25 to $2.50
„
.
ROSARIES
Precious Stones in popular colors, mounted on Rolled Gold and
Solid Gold ................................. t........................................................... 75c to $50.00
All Sterling Silver Beads... ........... L....................................................
$2.50 to $50.00
Rosaries in Rolled- Gold, Sterling Silver Cases.......................................$3.00 to $10.00
75c to $1.25
Irish Horn Beads............................. i.......................
Mother of Pearl and I>a Tausca Pearl Rosaries.,__;............................ 50c to $15.00
KNIGHTS OF eoLUMBUS EMBLEMS
Including Rosaries, Scapular Lockets, Buttons, Charms, Rings,
Pen Knives, Cuff Links.... .................. ............ .......................... ....
50c to $25.00
DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA
Emblems, Buttons. Rings— ......... (..............................................................$1.00 to $7.50
ROSARY CASES
Leather and Mother of Pearl................................................................... 3Sc to $1.50
I BOOKS
Father Finn’s Popoular Boys’ Books.............. .............. $ 1.00 net; Postpaid $ 1.10
Isabel -Clarke’s Kovels..................... ;................................. 2.00 net; Postpaid 2.15
Uncle Krank’ s Mary............................ j................................. 1.50 net: Postpaid
1.60
Quest of Mary Selwyn......................j................................. 1.50 net; Postpaid
1.60
Moondyne Joe...........................
[...................
1.25 net; Postpaid IJ S
’Teen and Twenties............................1 ...............................
l.s o net: Postpaid
1.60
The K ing.of the Golden City, by Mother Mary
2.70
Loyola, Boxed................................................................. 2.60 net; Postpaid
Sister Theresa of Lisieux, “ The LitUe Flower of
Jesus,’ ’ Handsome Cloth Binding, Boxed................ 3.50 net: Postpaid
3.65
Father Eyan’a Poems.......................i ............
2.00 net; Postpaid 2 J S
Life or Christ, bv Papiiii.... .......... j......— ...............
3.50 net; Postpaid 3.70
Life of Cardinal Gibbons. 2 Vols..j........................ .t.x,...; 10.00 net: Postpaid 10.50
We have in stock a large vairlety of Catholic Books of all Publishers.
WRITE FOR BOOK CATALOG
HOLY CARDS
A large variety of Holy Cards............................... .................................. ........Sc to 2Sc
STATUES
Composition, Metal, Ivory and M*rble................... .-.................... $1-Ifb to $10.00 net
; MEDALS
Scapular, Miraculous and Art Medals............. ..................................\ ......10c to $5.00
CHAINS AND CROSSES
Rolled and Solid Gold......................;
,.................................................. )....S0e to $SJM>
(PICTURES
■Framed and Unframed................... 4 “ 'v..................... ............... ................. 25c to $35.00
MEDALLIONS
/
Glass, Celluloid and Metal............. i...................................... ..........................20c to $1.50
CANDLESTICKS, CRUC
Glass, Wood, MeUl........................ : ......................... ................................... 35c to $50.00
FEAST AND FAST DAY CALENDARS
10c, 25c, 40c
ALMANACS
Catholic Home Annual..:................... ............... i............................,25c net; Postpaid. 20c
Regensburger Marien Kalendar_.... j............................................................... 25c Postpaid
Sacred Heart Almanac..................... ................ - ............................................. 17c Postpaid
Many other suitable goods on hand.
the article wanted for a present.

Write or visit our store and you will find

All-goods sent Post Free except those marked “ net” , on receipt of amonnt
remitted.
f

The James Clarke Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2199.

1638-40 Tremont St., Denver, Colo.

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
A very enthusiastic meeting o f the
council o f the Young Ladies’ sodality
was held last Sunday afternoon. The
council is the “ Boosters’ club” o f the
sodality. Its members are elected by
the sodalistt and they, together with
the officers,Vrrange fo r the meetings
as well as plan socials and other ac
tivities. A Christmas party was plan
ned at the last council meeting. 'This
will be held in the assembly room
o f the rectory on Friday evening,
Dec. 28th. The sodalists are asked
to reserve this evening so that they
may be able to attend the party. A
splendid evening’s entertainment has
been provided. There will be a Christ
mas tree, gifts fo r all the members,
songs, music, games and, last but not
least, something good to eat. There
was also discussed by the council the
posability and the advisability of
having lectures a night or two each
week. The subjects considered were
psychology, literature and Church
history. Some o f the sodalists have
been attending classes at the Y. ’W.
C. A. in some o f these branches. They
prefer for several reasons to study
and consider these same in the light
o f Catholic teaching. The pastor has
given his consent to such a class being
formed in the near future.
The new parish is being organized
rapidly. This week Christmas, col
lection envelopes will be sent to all
the parishioners in the new district.
Father Donnelly has consented to give
their Christmas offering towards the
fund for their new chapel. The peo
ple living irf that district are re
quested to mark this intention upon
the envelope. Sets o f envelopes, which
will be the medium fo r collecting
each week for the new chapel, will be
distributed after Christmas.
A bazaar is being planned for the
new chapel. This will be held some
time before Lent, perhaps during the
latter part o f February. The Young
Ladies’ sodality, at its council meet
ing, discussed ways and means by
which it might manage to lend a help
ing hand to make this undertaking a
success. There are about fifty-five
families in the new district, com
prising two hunderd and twenty-five
persons. Seventy o f this number are
working and willing to contribute. If
the bazaar is a success the chapel will
be assured.
All are urged to make their con
fession at Christmas time early. Con
fessions will be heard on Saturday
night, Sunday night, Monday after
noon and evening. It is probable that
the priests will be too busy to hear
confessions on Christmas day except
by appointment.
The high school unit of the sodality
will meet this. (Thursday) afternoon
in the assembly room o f the rectory
to select its officers for the coming
year and to lay plans for the drive.
The Holy Name society is complet
ing plans to serve a breakfast to the
choir and altar boys in the assembly
room on Christmas morning after the
five o’clock Mass. Funds to provide
the breakfast will be raised at a
turkey party to be given this (Thurs
day) evening.
The members o f the boys’ choir
heard the Sistine Chapel choir Thurs
day afternoon and the members of
the adult choir Thursday evening, as
the guests of the pastor. Monsignor
Bella, the director o f the choir, met
the boys after the matinee and en
couraged them in their work.
The Junior Holy Name society held
its monthly meeting in the assembly
room Monday evening. A brief bus
iness meeting was followed by an
entertainment and refreshments.
There will be two Solemn Masses
on Christmas morning, one at five
and the other at eleven o’clock. Low
Masses will be at six-thirty, sevenfifteen, eight, nine, and ten.
’
The Rev. Joseph R, Koch sang the
Solemn Requiem Mass at the funeral
o f Mrs. Louise Koch Monday morn
ing, assisted by the Rev. John R. Mulroy and the Rev. John ' P. Moran,
classmates, as deacon and sub-deacon,
respectively.
The
Rev.
Joseph
O’Heron was master o f ceremonies;

Parisli $ Ikatre
Benefit Success
(St. Philomena’ s Parish)
The Denham benefit was an un
paralleled success and the workers
iVho mdde it so enjoyed a delightful
party at the Loritz home.
Father
Higgins and Mrs. John Loritz, the
chairman, were the joint hosts and
the pastor is never more delightful
than when he permits himself the
relaxation o f a social occasion. The
block workers gave Mrs. Loritz a ris
ing vote o f thanks for her pre-eniinently satisfactory leadership. She
showed remarkable administration
talent and was at all titaes pleasant
as well as efficient.
Last Sunday evening St. Philo
mena’s had the pleasure o f listening
to the Rev. David T. O’ Dwyer, who
admonished his auditors to await the
coming o f Chist in jo y and serenity,
maintaining a reasonable, judicious
mind toward all matters, knowing
that this passing show, the trials and
the anxieties o f the ephemeral world
will soon give place to the lasting
conditions o f eternity. Trouble and
care, sorrow and labor pertain only
to the short space of the human life
and are therefore negligible. His
analysis o f the day’s epistle was un^
usual in its depth, though one always
expect scholarly talks from Father
O’Dwyer^
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Muller are very
happy indeed over the arrival o f twins
at theiir home, and they are to be con
gratulated.
The pastor invites all the parish to
make a triduam o f Communions, cul
minating qn Christmas morning.
There will be High Mass at 5 o’ clock
and it seems more perfect and beauti
ful and more like the first holy
Christmas morning when one can go
under the starlight to receive the
Blessed Lord, making it the first
event o f the glorious anniversary.
A number o f card clubs have been
organized in the parish to raise
money for the school bazaar. One
is presided over by Mrs. C. E, Smith,
another by Mrs. Gibbhns. Mrs. Litmer is organizing a third, assisted by
Mrs. DooTing. Mrs. Loritz, ,Jr., and
Mrs. Hanifen, Jr., will be responsible
for another and Miss Krier, assisted
by Miss Brody, have still another.
Mrs. Kiene and Mrs. Thomas Barry
have the 500 club and Mrs. Kellogg
and lips. Katherine Frasier complete
the active organizations, in one of
which it is: hoped that every parish
ioner will' find a place.

ALTAR SOCIETY

HAS MEETING
_ (Holy Family Parish).
Tne ladies o f Holy Family Altar
and Rosary society held a very inter
esting meeting recently with Mrs. C.
Kellar. Mrs. P. Eyanlwas named to
take charge o f the Christmas deco
rations and Mrs. Henery and Mrs.
Crouse were named the sick com
mittee.
The school children o f Holy Fam
ily school attended the funeral of
Stella Cantbell, a former teacher at
Webster school, Monday.
Mrs. Gebhart announces the arrival
o f a baby girl at her home.
the Rev. J. J. Donnelly delivered the
sermon. The Rew,-Walter Steidle was
in the sanctuary and the Rev. F. G.
Smith directed the Choir singpng.
Members o f the- Altar society at
tended the funeral in a body.
The funeral o f Mrs. Mason, who
died Saturday, Dec. 17, leaving, be
sides her husband, three little chil
dren, was held on last Tuesday morn
ing. The members o f the Altar so
ciety met in the home to say the
beads and also attended the funeral
Mass.

PR A G U E CATHOLICS
HONOR ST. JO SA P H A T

(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
Parish).
Sacred Heart school pupils have
all been weighed and measured. Most
of them are up to the standard and
the few who are underweight are
following .the advice o f nutrition ex
perts, so that by next month they can
rank with their classmates.
Basketball is in full swing at Sacred
Heart school. The school pennant,
offered to the high school class win
ning the most, games, will be awarded
before the children depart fo r the
Christmas vacation.
The pastor. Father McDonnell; has
just finished his annual fetreat.
The entire parish was edified by
the number of Holy Name members
who received Holy Communion at^the
new Loyola. This was the first time
the members had received Commun
ion in a body since the society’s re
organization. The pastor was encour
aged and greatly pleased by this man
ifestation o f zeal.
The" school pupils have been work
ing hard on the Christmas music. The
parish has, besides the school girls’
choir, a splendid boys’ choir. Both
organizations will do service in the
church on Christmas day.
Next Sunday will be Communion
day for the Boys’ sodality. Bona
Mors, or Happy Death, devotions will
be held in the evening.
A Catholic young man o f St, Louis
is authorized to take iip subscriptions
in the parish for the “ Queen’s Work,”
the official organ o f the Marian so
dality in the United States.

Marguerite Reuterman, a member
o f the 1923 class o f the training
school for nurses at St. Joseph’s hos
pital, obtained the highest average
o f any nurse taking the recent state
board examinations. Nurses from all
over_ the state, representing every
hospital which has' a nurses’ training
school in connection with it, took the
examinations.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

IRISH PRIEST A T 87 COMPLETES
F O R TY Y E A R S IN PARISH

Dublin.— Very
Rev.
William
O’Neill, Dean o f Ferns, County of
W exford, has a unique record in the
priesthood. He has just completed
his 40th year as pastor o f Kilanicran, North W exford. Few, if any,
clergymen have labored for such a
long number o f years in the one par
ish. He is now in his 87th year and
is still quite active in the discharge of
his duties.

HELEN WALSH
; Optometrist and Optician \
, All work recoiTCi mx ponoaal
attention.
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D E L U X E C R E A M E R Y CO.
THE BEST OF DAIRY PRODUCTS
strictly Sanitary.
Phone, York 9244
1626 East 25th Avenue

Prompt attention to all Deliveries
Phone, Gallup 395-J
4036 Teion

M. O’Keefe, President; Margaret
O’ Keefe, Sec’ y-Treas.; Walter J.
Kerwin, Vice-PTes.; Fred Braun

O ’Keeffe
Denver^s
Quality Jeweler
827 FIFTEENTH ST.
Phone Main 6440
SEE OUR XM AS STOCK

Diamondi, Pearls, Silver
ware, Cut d a a a

J

TO BE PUT ON M ARKET

For Men, Women, Girls and the
Little Gentlemen!

LonUon.
Console

N e w Lim ousine H earse Recently A dded to the
E

M otor Equipmentj o f

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY
For Mother, Sister, Daughter!

yAe ^
London
y^e
yeppekohU^

A Phonograph Brings Joy
to Young and Old
What a happy thought fpr Christmas-r-an Edison Phonograph for all
the family to enjoy. An instrument
of beauty and superb tone qualities
to play the carols and jolly tunes of
the yuletide.
Buy your phonograph now and pay
next year. Terms may be arranged
to suit your convenience.
FOURTH FLOOR, 16TH STREET

W. P. Horan and Son Funeral Chapel
1527 Cleveland Place
Main 1368

ORIGINAL

IN POOR CONDITION

i

OPTICAL SHOP

f in e m o n a s t i c r u in

London.^— Fountains Abbey, re
puted as being one o f the finest mon
astic ruins in England, will be put
lip fo r sale in accordance with the di
rections. in the will o f the Late Mar
quis o f Ripon. While the future of
the abbey ruins is thereby placed in
grave doubt, the National Trust for
Places o f Historic Interest or Natur
al Beauty is interested in ha\'ing the
abbey bought and preserved as pub
lic property.

c

I

$28 Sixteenth Street
Champa 1830
Danvar, Cola. < i

RETREAT PLANNED FOR
HOLY NAME SOCIETY
(St. Joseph’s Parish).
A t the meeting o f the Holy Name
society held on Tuesday, Dec. 11, it
was decided to hold a retreat for the
men o f the parish in January, the
same to close with a general Com
munion on the second Sunday o f the
month. The election o f officers o f the
society will be held at the January
meeting and matters of vital impor
tance will be taken up. Those not
present at the meeting are requested
to makh returns fo r their tickets on
the auto which will be awarded in
the auditorium after the service next
Sunday evening.
The dramatic club announces that
the play will be given on January 20,
at which time afternoon and evening
performances will take place. A very
successful rehearsal was held last
Saturday evening and the play prom
ises to be one o f the “ hits” o f the
season. The tickets will be on sale
in a few days.
The Holy Name choir sang at St.
John’s church last Sunday and per
formed in a creditable ^manner. The
choir will hav’e a
singing at the 8 o’ clock'
Joseph’s, at St. John'
at Mercy hospital from IL to 12.
Neal Sexton will visit Ernest Berberich durihg the Christmas holidays
at St. Joseph’s college, Kirkwood, Mp.
Wm. Craron will act as coitespondent
for The Register during M^. Sexton’ s
absence.
Father Kenny returned last week
from a series o f missions in various
parts o f Missouri and Michigan. On
the Sunday before his return he
brought to a close a-novena to Our
Lady o f Perpetual Help in Kansas
City.

Prague.— The League o f Sts. Cy
ril and Methodius commemorated the
death o f Archbishop Stojan and ob
served the feast o f St. Josaphat, the
martyr Bishop, at exercises held on
two occasions last month in Prague.
The choir o f Ukrainian students sang
at the exercises which were attended
by the Papal Nuncio, Msgr. Marmaggi, and other high ecclesiastical dig
nitaries.

Ladies’ heavy Italian Silk wi|h
pointed heel; in fancy pin anU
satin stripe. Black, whitg";^ cordovan brown and medir A
um gray. Pair............
(3 pairs for S lV )^
^
Ladies’ Full-Fashione^-^ilk to
the hem, plain and Par-^v O e
is clocking Pair

Ladies’hem-top Silk and Wool,
with Persian clocks,
QC
pair ............................ tp le 0 3 k _
'
(3 pairs for $5.25)'
*
Ladies* silk-faced Hose
AA
with rib elastic top...... y 1 •UU
(3 pairs for $2.75)
Ladies’ Full-Fashioned Silk with

(3 pair, £or i,:7 5 ,
Ladies’ Rib Elastic Top ^ 1 C C
Silk, semi-fashioned .. ^ l . O D
,
(3 pairs for $4.75)

( 3 'pairs fo r $5.75)
ladies’ Heavy, All-Silk,
full-fashioned, pair.....

T J* . c n
J TTT , J.-.
Ladies Silk and Wool (tjO A A
with rib elastic top......
(3 pairs for $5.75)

(3 pairs for% 8.50)
$ i Ribbed Wool Hose, 3 pairs
, for ................. -....................... $2.75

For Dad— and the Boys!
Light weight lusterized
CA<»
lisle, all Colors, pair....
OUC
(Box o f 6 pairs, $2.75)
Artificial Silk over lisle; a lus
trous, durable hose,

55c

(Box o f 6 pairs, $3.10)

HA

Silk Hose
thread silk
(Box o f 6 pairs, $4.25)

\
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SANTA CLAUS TO VISIT
XMAS TO BE PARISH’S
ORPHANS CHRISTMAS EVE
DAY OF THANKSGIVING

Sacred Heart Aid
Has Election

A 'fiTrsT T/"< t>v r f rc"tn?T>

Thursday, December 20, 1923.

twenty years, has been named protoBECOMES MONSIGNOR
FONTIUS SHOE STORE
ORATORICAL PROGRAM
Ore.-—Very Rev. James notary apostolic by Pope Pius XI, a
ONE OF RARE BEAUTY H. Portland,
HELD IN PUEBLO
Black, chancellor o f the archdio- dignity carrying with it the title Mon-

c e s e o f Oregon City fo r the last signor.
The new store o f the Fontius Shoe
Pueblo.— On December 17 the
(Contiimed from Page 1)
fit. Catherine’s parish is planning
juniors
braved
the
tide
o
f
fate
and
company,
located
at
16th
and
Wei*
This worthy work of the Knights to make this ChrLstmas the most spir
sailed out upon the oratorical sea ton streets, is the finest shoe store
is increasing in size each year, and itually joyful season ever held in its
when they entertained the membefs in Denver and, even further, it is be
_ although carried on under the aus history. Combined with the festive
THE FRANK M. HALL
o f the Loyola Literary society.
The lieved to be unexcelled by any other
pices o f the Fourth Degree Knights spirit there will be a note o f thanks
similar
concern
in
the
country.
program
was
as
folloy/s:
DRUG CO.
and financed principally by Fourth giving and gratitude for the graces
CHIROPRACTORS
Life o f St. Ignatius Loyola, Rachel
Degree members, other Knights are bestowed upon the pariah’s many acThe store presents a window dis
The Sacred Heart Aid society held Culig; Catholic Influence on English
Phone Main 2384
COR.
AND ITTH ITS.
privileged to take part in the work, compli.shments and undertakings, the its regular semi-monthly meeting
play front in excess o f 200 feet,
Drav*?.
Col*.
Literature,
Rudolph
Sills;
Life
of
208
McMann
Bldg., 429 16th St.
i^nd their contributions are always mo^t recent o f which is the compleprobably the largest strictly shoe dis
Thursday, Dec. 13, at the home of
welcome.
tiop o f the school hall. On Christmas Mrs. 0 . L. Smith. For the past twenty Shakespeare, Mary Otto; Vocal Solo, play window frontage in the United
On Friday and Saturday evenings marning there will be five Mas.ses, to years the .society has assembled at “ Somewhere a Voice Is Calling,” States.
o f this week, the K,-o-f C. hall will be be: held at 6, 7:30, 8:30, 9:15 and this home to disbur.se its Christmas Rolland Comment; Was Shakespeare
The windows are equipped with
Catholic?
Josephine Hanratty;
transformed into a veritable Santa Solemn Maas with full choir at 10:30. cheer and elect new officers for the
solid walnut furniture o f the Adam
Shake.speare,
the
Myriad
Minded,
Claus headquarters, for here, on these At; the 10:30 Maas Leo Flynn o f the
coming year. Every charge— single, Irene Cronan; Shakespeare’s Shylock, period and are illuminated from 122
evenings, may be found a host of Si(jux Falls diocese, who will be ele
plural and families with children— Joseph Sterner; Violin Solo, “ King window reflectors.
merry workers, busily engaged in the vated to the rank of subdeacon Sat
have received good, comfortable un Lear and Cordelia,” Albert Morrissey;
The tiled front is a splendid exam
heart-gladdening work,
prenaring urday, will officiate for the first time
dergarments. The sleeping garments Shakespeare Creator o f Woman’ s ple o f real art in modern tile work,
Santa’s wondrous gifts— a doll for in the capacity of subdeacon. It is
were all made by ladies o f the society World, Anna Lidle; Omens o f Shake all vestibule floors and bulkheads are
Mary, a wooly sheep for Tom, a game expected that there will be a unanifor Bill— and a huge overflowing mdus attendance at Communion on under the able direction o f Mrs. H. P. speare, Gertrude McCauley; Early constructed o f tile, giving a most
Prendergast. Over 500 yards o f out Theaters, William Ryan; Vocal Solo, pleasing effect.
And to keep well ia to live in dirw t accord
‘'Stocking o f goodies for each and ev- that morning.
ing flannel was used for this purpo.se. “ That Old Irish Mother o f Mine,”
with natural law; but what is that law? The
Colorado products was a para
fveryone.
many branches of the heBlintr art today dem
iThe Junior sodality, will receive Besides the regular checks, the James Ashcraft; Shakespeare, Poet of mount thought in the selection o f ma
Long before Christmas, Mr. Ma- Cdmmunion on next Sunday at. the
onstrate the fact that not all of us are agreed.
charges all received an extra check Nature; Loui.se Grady; Shakespeare, terials and fixtures for the new store,
If any one were absolute, all other methoda
•gpire obtains from each institution 9ri5 Mass. The meeting o f this so
for good cheer, and baskets bounti Poet of the Preternatural, Mary Ped thus the contract was let to a Den
would in time become extinct and the perfect
the name and age o f every little one, ciety has been postponed until next
method would survive.
fully supplied for Christmas dinner. ros; The Foal in King Lear, Ray ver concern— the result is a perfectly
and the kind o f present each one week.
Mrs.
J.
E.
O’
Brien,
one
of
the
organ
equipped
store
in
every
detail.
mond
Murphy;
Shakespeare’s
Burial
One thing I do know, absolutely, and that
wants, and lest somedittle newcomer
The Holy Name society.and Wei
is, that thousands of people have gotten well
The interior o f the store is ar
might be overlooked, Santa Claus, on faire council will hold their joint izers o f the Sacred Heart Aid society, Place, Peter Culig; “ T h e ' Sacred
by spipal adjustment and continue in a state
his Christmas eve tour, carries some meeting on Friday evening at 8:15 in perpetuated the memory o f her hus Heart on Ireland’s Flag,’ ’ Junior ranged along proven practical lines—
of health, mentally and physically.
band and daughter, thereby assisting Class; Accompanist, Muriel Abell.
it has a seating capacity in excess of
extras for every home.
the rectory hall.
the .society in distributing Christmas
You • know full well that every intelligent
150 chairs.
Pledges for the building fund which cheer.
doctor, regardless of the school he represents,
Twenty feet o f the front is left
St. Patrick’s Parish
CALENDAR OF THE WEEK
will
admit that the tendency of the body is to
have recently been redeemed are Muss
The following officers were unani
Next Sunday is the Communion 'ree 6f furniture or showcases, this
return lo a state of health if given an oppor
Agnes Moon, for her mother, Mrs. C. mously elected for the year 1924:
tunity to function properly. He will tell you
day for. the Men’s sodality. A large is to accommodate unusual crowds.
unday, Dec. 23.— Fourth Sunday Cj Moon; Miss Mercedes Gleason, for
that “ Nature Cures,” that “ you mu.st give
John Loritz, president; Mrs. attendance is expected. _
Tbe hosiery department, three times
o / Advent. Gospel, Luk. iii, 1-6: her mother, Mrs. J. Gleason; W. F. Mrs.
Nature a chance,” but why is it that he does
Lena Kirk, first vice president; Mrs.
On Christmas morning the first its original size, is to the left o f the
not assist Nature?
John’s Mission and Preaching. St. McGlone; and the May boys for their A. Swoboda, second vice president;
Sixteenth
street
entrance.
Mass,, Solemn High, will begin at 5
Victoria, Virgin, Martyr, 2.5.3.
deceased mother, Mrs. Margaret May. Mrs. Joseph Swoboda, third vice pres o’clock, tw-o Masses will follow in suc
It is true that the tendency o f every ceil in
The women's shoe department oc
Monday,
Dec.
24.— (Vigil
of
the body is to build up, create new cells and
On last Sunday Edward Francis ident; Miss Margaret Leary, press cession, 'the other Masses will be the cupies the front center o f the store,
restore vitality, and these- cells will rebuild,
Christmas; Fast and Abstinence), Giartland, the four-weeks-old son of
and corresponding secretary; Mrs. M. same as Sunday, namely: 7:30, 9:15 while the men’s department has its
providing there is a free nerve supply to the
SS, Irmine and Adela, Virgins, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Gartland, was bap
part or parts alTec'ted.
own private entrance on Welton
E. Jones, financial secretary; Mrs. and 11 o’clock.
Special
Christmas
Treves, 740.
tized by Father Mulroy, Mr. and Mrs.
This re-creative process is directed by the innate intelligence of man ex
Tuesday,
Dec.
25.— Christmas, Frank Grannell were sponsors for Thomas O’ Rourke, treasurer; direc music will be rendered by the various street.
A large space will be devoted ex
tors: Mrs. Jo.seph Hagus, Mrs. E. M. choirs.
pressing itself over nerve routes. These nerves ramify throughout the body
Year 747 o f Rome.
Master Gartland.
after their emission from the spinal foramina.
Du Bois, Mrs. M. Lippineott.
The season tickets for -the. school clusively to children’s shoes.
Wednesday, Dec. 26.— St. Stephen,
The Young Ladies’ sodality has an
The mezzanine floor is given over
boys’ basketball games are now being
Any pressure, tension or traction on the nerves at the spine will inhibit
■Protomartyr, 20 or 33.
nounced thaUthe Christmas tree cele
sold. Everyone is urged to be pres to the graduate experts. Here will be
nerve supply and destroy life in time, regardless of what is done by medicine,
Thursday, Dec. 27.— St. John, bration will be postponed from Fri- POPE ASKS U. S. AID
diet,
exercise, mental therapy or any other method. The one and only way
featured the specialized shoes, arch
FOR STARVJNG GERMANS ent at the game next Saturday night supports,
Apo.stle and Evangelist, 100,
to permanently restore proper nerve supply is by removing the cause o f the
dpy afternoon to Sunday afternoon.
etc.
at
the
Central
gymnasium,
when
St.
Friday, Dec. 28.— Holy Innocents. This festivity will be held in conjunc
“ short circuit,” the subluxated vertebra. This is done only at the hands of the
One side balcony is occupied by
Patrick’s meet CIrowley.
experienced manipulator— the competent, educated and experienced Chiropractor.
Saturday, Dec. 29.— St. Thomas of tion with the formal opening of the
(Continued from Page 1)
a
shoe
shine
stand,
waiting
room,
Young
Joseph
Snedec,
a
pupil
in
Canterbury, Bishop, Martyr, 1170
that, under the care o f Archbishop the third grade, is seriously ill at St. public telephone booth, and com fort
I am not limiting my.self to special diseases. I am in general practice pre
hew building.
pared by training and experience to render earnest, pain.staking aid to those who
Hayes, there'has been formed in New Mary's hospital.
room for women. The opposite bal
are
in
need of competent, professional assistance. There is no mystery in the
York a committee o f five, which is
proper administering of a spinal adjustment. It conforms to natural law, pro
Mrs. W. B. McMinn, who has been cony is separated into offices fo r the
Bis h o p d e d i c a t e s
already prepared to forward to Ger
motes good health and long, happy lives, happy mentally and physically.
ill at St. Mary’s hospital, is executives and clerical force.
LA JUNTA CHURCH many the materials that will be sent seriously
The stock shelving on the main
now improving, and expects to be able
‘ 0 it from the different dioceses. His to return home this week.
floor is 'quite unusual— it is triple
Grace has given to the committee as
Superintendent Chicago Hospital, Chi
Graduate American School of Natur
(Continued from Page 1.)
Mr. Joseph Shane, who is studying stock storage presenting three fronts
cago. in.. I0l4-19ir>.
opathy, New York, 1910.
■Father Doherty and Father Pecorella a depot the mission o f the Immacu at Davenport, Iowa, is spending the and accommodating fifteen thousand
Gradua4|^J^&cfAdden College of Physlate Virgin, 375 Lafayette St., New holidays with his parents.
Profea£ii.r of Bysiology, Instructor of
ip the sanctuary.
pairs o f shoes, properly boxed, all in
cultopa^ly. Chicago, 2-year course.^
ay Technique and Spinography,
Graduate Universal Chiropractic Cob
The sermon in English by the York, and .the executive secretary.
.James Ashcroft, who has been re plain sight, and immediately avail
, liversai Chiropractic College, Dav
Rev. Joseph F. Rummel, D.D., of the siding in Wyoming, returned to Pueb able.
lege, Davenport, Iowa, 3-year course.
Bishop
brought
one,
indeed,
into
the
enport, Iowa, 1916-1917.
What more appropriate for
Post-Graduate New York College of
presence of “ God, in His holy place.” same address, will at once send- out lo, so that he could finish his studies
The Colombolite lighting fixtures o f
Dean of Faculty, Chief of Clinics, New
the season can you imagine?
Chiropractic, New York, 1 year.
instructions
for
the
gathering,
pack
York College of Chiropractic, New
Post-Graduate Universal Chiropractic
Who they are, what they stand «• The wholesome influence o f religion ing and shipping o f clothing. Com at St. Patrick’s. He was elected the Fontius store are most unusual.
York, N. Y., 1919.
College, 1 year.
They are plated with genuine Colo
for in America, and how they J| ;ould not fail to be appreciated by munications may be directed to Dr manager of the basketball team.
of
Copies of The Sacred Heart Mes rado gold and silver, the system is
became such is viyidly recorded ,, fie most skeptical. The
worship, the cornerstone of all lib- Rummel by the diocesan committees. senger Almanac can be secured at the invention of a Denver man, and
in that epoch-making work.
Commending the project to. your the rectory or from the boys in front is credited by lighting experts as be
That y o i may feel at liberty to call on me at my office I
mty, and for which the world envied
Most appropriate for a Christ
generous charity and uniting with you of the church after the Masses on ing most perfect.
am going to accept this ad as full payment for Consultation
America,
was
indeed
a
liberty
for
mas gift, esnepially to nonand Examination and it may be used between the hours
Harry E. Fontius entered his fath
which men might die. The honor and in prayer for its success I beg to re Sunday.
Cathoiic friends—
of 10 a. ni. and 8 p. m. daily.
Sunday by appointment only.
er’s store as an employee at the age
glory and love o f God, and the love main,
Sincerely yours in Christ,
o f 15 years and has since been active
of fellowman, constituted his theme
Sacred Heart Parish
P. Fumasoni-Biondi,
This congregation, hn said, was made
Next Sunday is the Communion ly engaged in the Fontius shoe busi
Abp. of Dioclea.
X-RAY LABORATORY
up of a people docile and virtuous.
day for the men’s branch o f the Cath ness. Making of this merchandise a
Apostolic Delegate olic Welfare council.
life study, he ranks today as an ex
God-fearing and man-loving, and
By Rev. E. J. Mannix, S.T.L.,
from this pulpit should be preached Rev. Dear Father:
The Ladrfes’ Altar and Rosary so pert in the shoe circles o f the coun
Kindly see to it that the above ap ciety held the regular meeting Mon try.
o f the Colorado Apostolate.
no word but that of love.
Mr. Fontius, the younger, followed
A sermon in Spanish by Father peal of our Holy Father gets the full day evening, Dec. 10, at the parish
W hat Critics say of this
Valentino and one in Italian by sst publicity in your parish and com hall. Mrs. Frank Pryer, Mrs. John closely the principles which his
New Edition:
Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday by Appointment
“ I enjoyed your book, every word
Father John followed the sermon by munity. No cause has a greater claim Bergin and Mrs. J. Talbot were the father had proven to be the basis of
of it; very» yes, very much. From
to
be
heard
than
the
cry
of
starving
commercial
success
and
personal
hostesses. The next meeting wiH be
the Bishop.
*
all my heart, I cou«ratulate you and
222 Majestic Building
Main 4398
The ceremony of Confirmation took men, women and children unable to held on January 7 at the parish hall. bvfsiness reputation— a courteous and
wish you immense succesa.” — The
place at 3 p. m., nearly six hundred help themselves. Inspire your people Mrs. A. Roush, Mrfe. Carl Shope, Mrs. all-absorbing attention to each indi
Very Rev. G. Kaber, Vicar General
of the Denver Diocese.
; ;’
being confirmed. The day’s celebra vith a determination, to help, to feed Fred Dixon and Mr*- J- Connors will vidual customer.
“ If your work meets with the subtion was closed with Pontifical Bene- :he hungry, to clothe the naked. All be the hostesses. The ladies ap
cess it deserves. I am sure that the
ffiction and another excellent sermon reasons o f the year may serve for pointed to care fo r the altars for the
presses wiHi^be kept Rroaning Retting
this work; but none so well as thii next four weeks are Mrs. F. Mer
out new editions.” — Rev. Thomas M.
by His Lordship.
Schwertneis^ O.P., Editor The Rosary
The new church, which is of tapes Christmas season. 'We owe a debt of chant, Mrs. T. G. McCarthy, Mrs. J.
Magazine. ^
try brick, is a beautiful specimen of gratitude to the Holy Father for call Welte and Mrs. Mary Morgan.
“ The best praise that I can srive
your study is to say that' I t4>ok it
Roman architecture with fitting fur Ing our attention so forcibly, both by
On Sunday afternoon the ladies of
up today fo.r the first time and read
nishings and altars of exceptional -#ord and example, t o . our evident the Altar society will entertain the
it from beRinninfc to end without a
beauty. In the choir lo ft is a new duty.
children o f the parish at a Christmas
break.” -~Archbishop Mannix of Aus*
May God bless you and your people tree in the parish hall. All children
organ and the Stations o f the Cross
trailia.
For Sale in Denver at
are in relief in beautiful coloring. with a very happy Christmas.
and their parents are invited. A pro
Cordially yours,
Kendrick-Bellamy Co.
gram will be given by the children.
The statue and altar of the Sacred
J. Henry Tihen,
Heart was among the many dona
The Denver Dry Goods Co.
Father Wolohan, who was ill last
Bishop of Denver,
tions to the new church. There is
week, is able to be aroundi again.
A . T. |Lewis & Son.
II Jamer Clarke Church Goods
also a statue o f St. Joseph and the Denver, Dec. 18, 1923.
The infant sopijof Mr. and Mrs.
House.
main altar is adorned with a beauti
Don Campbell was baptized Donald
Cloth, $2.00
ful statue of Our Lady o f Guada
Prague.— The See of Olmutz. made Francis by Father Kerb Sunday.
loupe.
vacant by the death o f Archbishop
Anton Stojan, has been filled by the KNIGHTS OF COLUM BA
GROW ING IN. ENGLAND
appointment of Msg;r. Leopold^ Pre
London.— The Catholic fraternal
can, vicar-capitular, as Archbishop
f
!! The new Archbishop, who is 57 years order of the Knights' o f St. Columba,
old, is a well known canonist.
The the English counterpart o f the North
funeral of Archbishop Stojan, who American order of the Knights of
died September 29, was the occasion Columbus, has now spread to the
for a great demonstration o f the love south, and with the permission of
of persons o f all classes for him Cardinal Bourne a council o f the
Will be a wonderful success this year for those
More than one hundred thousand per order has been inaugurated for the
sons from Moravia, Bohemia and Westminster archdiocese.
J
who buy their
The inaugurhtion wife conducted
Slovakia from the highest to the low
liest were present at the funeral cer by the Deputy Supreme Knight, who
emonies in Olmutz and at Velehrad, belongs to the Liverpool diocese, and
where the Archbishop wished to be addresses were given by the Supreme
Chaplain and the Supreme Knight.
____
buried.

ZIMMER & DAVIS

The Way to Get Well

Converts fori!
Christmas

‘ The American
: JEohverI Movement”

DR. JAMES E. McCABEy Chiropractor

D d d b e B rdtmer 5
5^’ S E D A N

Every Christmas Dinner li

nr

Poultry and Turkeys
FROM

-

PAUL J. WALTER
Only the best is w h.t Paul has for jrou. ' Large or small, plump turkeys that
are guaranteed fresh. Coihe down ai|d placf your order and Paul will person
ally select one thgt will make your Christmas merry,
i

JntitiU Jo. Vow

ailjagi

ALSO LARGE SUPPLIES OF FRESH OYSTERSt ARE
ARRIVING DAILY

There’s an air of refinement
about the interior that you would
naturally expect in aicar as
beautiful and substantial as the
“A ” Sedan.-

People of taste frequently com
ment on the richness of the
interior color scheme, and the
obviously fine quality of every
fixture and appointment.

Craig-Baker, Inc.
Lincoln at 13th Ave.

Black and Brown

Loop Fish and Poultry Market

Broadway at Alameda

Call Him on the iPhone at Main 3675

r

] 4 # 11II

11

11

i&icnicm

TMMg

}&lMttvokTransfimei9

E. R. CALLAHAN NOV. CO.
1633 Champa Street

3rd Door from the May

::

i: Electric Lights for Xmas Trees |
■■

■%

I Sets o f nine lights as low |ts,
per s e t .... .................

1 T Cf ' >
............................ 1 , / O ; |

YOUR FEET W IL L TOO
If you could buy youi' shoes the way yon buy
your car— by demonstration—^osfonions would
win in a walk— your walk. Good-looking as
they are comfortable. Shaped right for long
life. Your eye will like the style ifi Bottonlan*,
Your feet will, too.

Mail orders promptly filled
Largest stock of fancy and colored bulbs in the city.

Cahn-Eorster Electric Co.

. 1524 Glenarm

Main 3117

Open Ssturdar
TiU» P. U.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

r

Thursday, December 2Q, 1923.

.T h e DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

P m £ D PimiSH lilN G U il

St. John’* Parish
THE HARMAN CASH STORE

MUSIC PROGRAMS FOR
CHURCHES CHRISTMAS
(Continued from Page 1)

St. Dominic's Parish

Cathedral Parish

I St. Joseph's Parish
COAL

St. Francis de Sales'
Parish

■' M

Home Phone, Champa ST8-W
Main 5171
ST. CATHERINE’ S.CHURCH.
W . 4tnd snd rsdersL
..Rev. B. J. Msnni^ Psitor.
Masses 8. 7, 8 sbd 9 : I t i High H s n .
Processional, "H oly NliJit" ...........
Hsydn
Solo
and Chorus, “ Kyrie” .................... Gounod
Swiss Optometrist and Optician
Solo
and Chorus, "Gloria” .................. Legcsl
Sermon, Rev. E. J. Mannix.
Headache
Eye Glasses a Specialty
Solo and Chorus, “ Credo” ................... LegSal
Offertory, “ Adeste Pideles” ...........:....NovSlll
921 Fifteenth St.
Solo
and Chorus, "Sanetus’' ................Gounod
Sole* and Chorus, "Benedictus"...........Gounod
Solo and Chorus, "Agnus Dei” ............Gounod
benediction.
LJuartette, "O SsIuUris” .... .....t...........Michel
SoIq and Chorus, "Tsntum Ergo” ..... Rossini
For'Tuberculosis Patients
Chorus, “ Laudate” ................................. Milliard
Recessional, "Adeste Fideles"............ NoveUi
Catholic Surroundings
Soloists: Misses Josephine Englahardt,
Reasonable Rates
Manjaret Currsh, Mary Sledel, Louise Krsbacher. Hazel Curran, Marie Hines; Messrs.
837 Locust S^feet
L. R. Washburn, Rickenbacker,
Walters, York 6075
Miller, Hynes, Sullivan, Gibbons. Mrs. Lee
Gibbons, Organist.
MARTIN J.

FRED S C H W A B

ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH
W. 33rd and Pecos.
Rev. David T. O'Dwyer, Pastor
Dry Goods, Notions, School Supplies,
One of the most beautiful Hasses ever
sung at St. Patrick’s church will be ren
Lathes' and Gents’ Furnishings,
dered by the ^hoir, under the direction of
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
Mrs. Blanche Osbourne. Some of the befit
TIRE
SHOP
Paints and Varnishes
(Prepared chiefly this week from talented voices of the city will be heard in
the choir,
For Quality and Service
2*^8-280 Detroit St. Phone York 3958 ‘Tirte.’’ )
Goodrich and U. S. Tires
“ First Mass in G” ...................
Carpenter
Base-Tenor Duet— .l-.........
Sedes"
Patronize
Sixteen
years
ago
a
Socialist
news
Mesfirs. Gilmartin and Wm. Jordon
V U L C A N IZIN G — ACCESSORIES
Soprano
Solo
..................
“
Et
Incarnatus
Efit"
paper, The Call, was brought forth
THE TEMPLE DRUG STORES
Anna O’Connor
in Manhattan. It never flourished, Soprano-Alto Duet................
PILL HOLMES, Prop.
“ Bt In Spiritum”
COMPANY
but it managed to survive— for 16 Mips Elsa Doehling, Mrs. Dianche Osbourne
2304 W . 27th Avenue
years— on money contributions.
It Offertory .................... x --------- “ 0 Mira Nox”
William Jordon and Chorus
Cotf<ix and Logan
|
is estimated that nearly $ 1,000,000
Soprano Solo .................
“ Benedictus”
was used to sustain its life Jjy artiD.
L.
CAMERON
Irene Hayes
ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA CHURCH
Opposite the Immaculate Goncfptaos
Feed and Poultry Supplies
fficial respiration. On Oct. 1 pf this
MEMBERS OP CHOIR
23rd Ave. and York Street
Sopranos; Irene Hayes, Anna O’Connor,
Cathedral
Paints and Oils
Rev. C. A. McDonnell, S.J., Pastor
year it changed hands. ; Several
GROCERY
AND
MARKET
i
Dbehline:, Mary Golden, Erin Lewis,
Hayden’ s Third Mass. .Offertory, “ Adeste
unions, notably a union of clothing Elsa
Alice Scully, Helen Hallinan, Loretto HaiUn- Fideles.”
Processional. “ Holy Night.”
Phone*: Champa S 0 8 -8 0 9 ^ $ ie
CARVER FUEL & FEED CO. workers, bought the paper. The pin an,
Phone Gallup 630
Iverne Hickey.
A ltos: Lucille Lucy,
Mrs! John Schilling, directress.
Hiss
H elen/^hillo, Mrs. Catherine White. Tenors: Irene Keefe, Organist,
ko-progressive
press
hailed
the
change
853
Santa
Fe
Drive.
Ph.
So.
3126
Everything in the line o f Drugs and
3160 W . Fairview Place
William
Jordon,
George
Halley,
Thos.
Lea
as an epoch in the annals o f labor
Sundries
hy, James O’ Dwyer, Cornell Higgins. Bassos:
ST. DdMINIC’S CHURCH
and journalism. But it sehms that Mr. Gilmartin, Frank Lewis, Jos. O'Connor.
West 2Sth and Grove
labor is even less competent as a
Directress, Mrs. Blanche Osbourne; Or
Rev. R. F. Larpenteur, O.P., Pastor
THE GREEN SHOP
ganist,
^
Miss
Nell
Finn;*
Violinist,
John
Soprano Solo with Violin, ’ ‘ Holy Night,”
journalist than'Socialism.
Tranchitella.
Miss Kathleen Burtscher
•wishes to announce
130-136 Broadway
,
Obligato by Henry Burtscher
Whether
the
good
burghers
o
f
New
ST.
JOHN
THE
EVANGELIST’
S
CHURCH
New Fall Styles in Velours, Velvets.
“ Kyrie,” "Gloria,” and “ Credo,” Hass in G
DRY GOODS, LADIES', CHILDREN'S
E. 5th and Josrafainc
York could not abide a radical edi
Millard
AND MEN'S FURNISHINGS
The Newest Thing in a Fisk Hat
Rpv.
John
Carr,
Pastor.
Offertory, “ Adeste Fidelis” .................. Novello
torial policy is uncertain. Certainly
JACKSON PHARMACT
Frank T. Stanek. Prop.
HIGH MASS, 6 A. M.
Soprano
Solo
by
Mrs.
George
Zito
Dressmaking and Hemstitching
capitalistic advertisers could not. ‘ Kyrie ................................................. Rosewig
Ullery and Jackson, Druggists
Phone South 372SR
Obligato by Henry Burtscher
Frances Brandenburg, Soloist
According to The Leader’s statement,
“ Sanatus,” ‘.‘ Benedictus” and “ Agnes Del,”
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Sun^es^
1774 HUMBOLDT
Gloria” ............................
Rosewig
Mash
in G......................
—..Millard
!>75,000
was
used
up
in
operating
exPrescriptions s Specialty.
A. SPETNAGEL
Margaret Christiansen. Perry Ludwig,
MEMBERS OF CHOIR
pens’es in the period immediately be
We serve Corbett’s Ice Cream
Soloists.
QUALITY FOOD ONl^Y
Sopranos: Miss Kathleen Burtscher, Mrs.
Prompt Delivery Anywhara
Rosewig George Zito, Miss Katherine Smith, Hits
SHEET METAL WORKERS fore and after its change of name. ‘Credo” ......................................
Mr. Kinney, Mrs. Kinney, Hisses KimPhone So. 2355
.Hoffman, Miss Nellie Rowan, Miss Helen
Coraice, Gutters, Sky-Lisht, Chimney Cage It also asserted that it doubled its
Table D’ Hote Dinner* i
fcy, M. V. Pepin, Soloists.
Cor. Alameda and So. Downing
Furm ce Repairing, General Jobbing
circulation, from 10,000 to 20,000. Offertory ................................."Adeste Fideles’* Rowan and Mrs. Patrick Hoard. Altos; Miss
Fancy Steaks and Short Orders
Louise Rollo and Mfss Anna Patrick. Tenors;
Repairing, Etc.
Then the money ran but. Formal an ‘Sanetus” ............................................ Rosewig 'Thomas
Green, Robert Crook and Philip
‘ Benedictus” ....................................... Rosewig Mahoney.
1335
W
elton
Street
(R
ear)
nouncement
was
made
that
Tlfe
Lead
Bassos; Edward Hollo, Henry
A. J. GUMLICK
LU ELLA CAFE
Mr. Kinney, Soloist.
1
Burtscher and Wm. Stapleton.
O rnnist,
er was a success but that the union 'Agnus Dei” ........
Phone Champa 1492W
Rosewig Miss Nellie Rowan. Director, Mrs. Patrick
owners did not have enough capital
308 E AST C O LFA X
Mrs. Kinney, M. V. Pepin.
Hoare. Assistant Director, Robert Crdok.
VAN Z A NT
to make it self-supporting. Accord Communion ...............................“ Silent Night”
MEMBERS OF CHOIR
ingly it suspended, hoping,to resume.
Successor to L. W. Walker
SACRED HEART CHURCH
Tenors: Douglas Hickey, Irvin Hickey.
248 South Broadway
28th and Larimer
3(ft)ranos:
Charlotte Smith, Marian Smith,
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
Rev. C. A. McDonnell, S.J., Pastor
While its staff was '“ seeking em Mrs. Moore, Rhoda Brandenburg, Mary Lud
Phcj^a Sauth 1S3 Rea. Pbooa South 4777M
Solemn
Masses
6 and 10:30, sung by
D . and R. G. W atch Inspector
ployment elsewhere” its able column wig, Marie Hanley. Altos: M. V. Pepin, the Sacred Heart at
Choral Sooiety.
Mrs. Kinney. Bassos: J. Motley, Joe Lud
ist paragraphed; “ Situation Wanted wig, Frank Ludwig.
Fine Watch Repairing
Messe Solennelle in E Flat................Dressier
LONDON MARKET AND
-M idd le-a ged male, easjly exploita
Fine Jewelry Repairing
Margaret McGroarty, Directress; Mrs. W. Offertory, “ Adeste Fideles.” DeXURCK BROTHERS
SoWists, Misses Glare Connell, Madeline
GROCERY
Phone, So. 1891
772 SanU Fe ble, stylighly stout, desires position re Capella, Organist.
Before the 8 o’clock Mass there will be Myers, Helen Marks.
quiring minimum of effort and maxi a procession
------ f ^ -----------------------------— -----------Oscar Tunnell, Prop.
Fancy Groceries and Meats
Organists, Miss Dorothy Clifford and
of the Holy Infant by the Sun
mum leisure. Salary entire object.” day school children, singing "W hat Lovely Mae McMahon.
Infant
Can
This
Be.”
During
the
Mass
the
Quality Meats and Groceries
701 South Logan St.
Hopes o f completing the library girls’ choir will sing the following Christ CHURCH OF ST. LOUIS, ENGLEWOOD
mas hymns; "Oh, Holy Night!” , "Oh, Lovely
Rev. C. V. Walah, Pastor.
3800 Walnut St.
Phone Maid 6239 Phone South 764
of the University of Louvain in 1925 Infant. Dearest Savior,” "Adeste Fideles,”
Denver, Colo,
High Mass 6 a. m. Low Masses at 8 and
have
sagged
because
American
money
■As They Watched Through the Ni'ght.”
10 o’ clock.
ART & HEMSTITCH SHOP
At the 10:30 Mass, followed by Benedic
has ceased its flow. Building oper
Decorating in all its branches
Bartholomew's Mass in E will be sung
tion of the Blessed ’ Sacrament, the Holy at the High Hass.
LLOYD KEELING |
Notions, Dry Goods and
ations have been suspended.
The Name
clioir of St. Joseph’ s church will siojr Offertory, “ Adeste Fideles.”
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
beautiful structure which ■was to ha've the following: "Oh. Holy Night, So Calm and
School Supplies
Miss Russell, Messrs. Diltz and Murphy
Wall Paper and Paii^s
H. A. HOLMBERG
replaced the famous CIpthmakers’ Still,” "Angels We Have Heard on High,”
Snd Chorus.
Baby 6 oods and Art Goods
Painting and Paperhanging
Hall, destroyed by bombardment in ‘Silent Night, Holy Night,” “ Angels’ Seren
MEMBERS OF CHOIR
ade.”
“
0
Salutaris,”
“
Tantum
Ergo”
and
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
Our Specialty
Sopranos: Mrs. Gem Walsh. Mrs. H. L.
1914, stands only one-fourth com ‘Adeste Fideles.”
Lalley, Miss Manechie A. Russell. A ltos:
Phone Champa 971
252 South Broadway
3708 Tejon
Phone Gallap 801 pleted, and a fresh call is being issued
Misses Jessie Petersen and Frances Allen.
ST. PHILOMENA’S CHURCH
3738 W A L N U T STR EET
Phone South 432W
Denver
to the colleges o f America which in
Tenors: L. Harold Diltz. F. W. Barday.
East 14th and Detroit
Bassos; Wm.wl. Murphy, Chas. I. Willett.
effect
pledged
themselves
to
finance
Rev. Wm. M. Higgins, Pastor
THE CAMPBELL BROS.
Mrs. Hal J. Bernhard, Organist,
The Franklin Pharmafcy
this enterprise two years ago, when
HIGH MASS AT 5 O'CLOCK
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
The children's choir, with Miss Russell
COAL
COMPANY
East S4th Ave. and Frankliii
President Butler of Columbia uni Processional.............................._.For the Organ at the organ, will furnish music at the 8
"H oly Night” ..... ......Oruber o’clock MaSs.
Denver, Colo. Lima, Cement, Send end Gravel: Hay, Oral^ versity laid the cornerstone.
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, iKodaks 300 S. Broadway jThe Christmas Carol,
Alto Solo and Chorus.
Goal and Wood: Gie, Oils and Tirss.
and Films, School Supplies and Supdries.
building will cost ? 1,000,000, and so "Kyrie Eleison," Mass in G................ Millard
Under
New
Management
Corbett's Brick' Ice Cream DtUi|trod
ST. ELIZABETH’S CHURCH
Office 1401 W . 38tb Ave.
Pbone
far only $300,000 has been contrib ‘‘Gloria,’ ’ Mass in G............................. Millard
Eleventh and Curtis
Your Prescriptions Carefully and iAeear
Glasgow £Tidoreliead, Props.
Yard 1400 W . 32nd Ave.
GeUug 471 uted. The committee was led to ex ‘ Credo,” Mass in G........................... Millard
Rev.
Severin Benkert, O.F.M., Pastor
Sermon.................. .............. Rev. W. M. Higgins
ately Compounded. We deliver anywhere.
HIGH MASS AT 10:30
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAI pect a dollar each from 1, 200,000 Offertory. "Adeste Fidelis” ............... Jfovello
Phone South 1264
Telephone Main . 6190
The choir of thirty voices will render the
American students, but whereas in "Sanetus,” St. Cecelia Mass................ Gounod
beautiful
Prince
Pohiatowski’s Uasa in F at
stitutions like West Point, Annapolis, ■Benedictus," Mass in G.......................Millard the 10:30 a. m. service. The new organ is
Flm-al Designs Put Up While You Wait MILLINERY
NOTIONS
•Agnus Dei,” Mass in G.'....................Millard
PHONE MAIN 1611
Hunter, Amherst, Bryn Mawr, St. Recessional,
completed
and
the
chimes will ring oat with
"Come, All Ye Faithful” ..Novello
the true Christma's spirit in the exultant
SOUTH
BROADWAY
" '' ■'■’I'HE ' ■
Stephens. Yale have oversubscribed
MEMBERS OF CHOIR
Mesdames J. F. Clair, A. Ott. M. H. "Adeste Fidelis,” b y , Novello, sung during
their quotas, and half a dozen schools
MILLINERY
CURTIS PARK FLORAL CO
Murphy. P. J. Sullivan; Misses Ann O’Neill, the offertory. The "Agnus Dei” o f the Mass
have
fulfilled
their
promises,
almost
Established 1880
|
Winifred Kempter, Alice Rundle, Sarah will feature the harp, installed in the organ,
Your Patronage Solicited
three-fourths o f all the students con Byrne, Sarah Higgins, Ethel Doss, M. Duray, as a most effective accompaniment. Bene
C
.
S
.
C
O
L
B
U
R
N
Choice Plants and Cut Flowers
of the Blessed Sacrament will be cele
436 South Broadway
cerned have .failed to contribute. An Mary A. Elliott. Estelle Smith. Lynn Blaise, diction
Constantly on band.
May F. McGuire, Margaret Nevin, M. C. brated after the Ma.ss. The choir will also
Miss Mary O’Rourke— Mrs. Wright Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings other campaign is about to be made. Sullivan,
serve
at
the 6K»0 a. m. Mass. During the
Greenhouscss 34tb and Curtie Sttwete.
M. Nevin. Messrs. Mart. O’Haire,
The year 1925 will mark the SOOthr loe E. Cook. Bert Bueringcr, ,G. L. Bradbury. Communion Christmas songs and candiwrill
U -:
...
-‘j ’ H E ■ •
'■ L .
Organist*,’ Mamie 0 Hairc. Director, George be sung at both-Masses. "The B ile r t f^ A t ”
S h o ^ Lor .the W tole Family anniversaty-of the library.
RAOSDALE^ ' Will be spng by a chorus of male voices.
L. Bradbury.
‘
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I
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Dorothy Stobb* aiid S. E. Stobb*
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WhattheWorld
Is Thinking
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THE FASHION

PLUMBING

4

4

CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
Home Grown Tress,
Plants and Seeds
International Nursary
4575 Wyandott*
Gallup 330
Night* So. 5433W

WILLIAM E. RUSSELL;
Dealer in

iCOKE, WOOD
AND CHARCOAL
Offles, 1533 WsJtOB St.
Yard No. I, Larimor and 4th
Yard No. 2, Wazoe and 38th
Phonet Main 585, 686, 587
Yard No. 3, W. Alameda and Cherokoa

THE A. W. CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Cornar Eightli Avonua and
Santa Fe Driva
Phono South 114

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

Annunciation Parish

St. Patrick's Parish

f

Holy Family Parish

Groceries and Meats, Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables
The best quality at the lowsit
possible price.
ISIS E. 34tb A re.

ANDERSON - HARRINCITON
COAL CO.
Cast Side Branch and Main OlBoe, t6th
Walnut Sta. Fbonea Main 865 and 866.
South Side Branch, 92 S. Broadway.

Phone South 3116

Champa 888SW

THE B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. Cones, Pres.

ih op Phone York 811W
Rea. Phone York 68SIJ

21 to 51 South Broadway

V. A. KISER
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and
Hot W a t e r Fitting

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER

2210 E. Colfax Avenue

"Everything for Building’ ’

MERIT GROCERY

Scalp Treatments, Tar Vibrator
Treatments

3339 E. Colfax

J. B. Benjamin, Prop.
Bread Better Than Mother Made
Phone York 4048 Cookies, Cakes and Fancy Pastries
True Fruit Pies

BUEHLER TI^ANSFER CO.
MOVING, BAGGAGE AND
EXPRESS
’
Experienced Men
York, 701

12th and Madison

St. Leo’s and St.
Elizabeth's
W. H. Henslei

THE

OBERHAUSER
PHARMACY
Denver, Colo

At Your Service Always

John Henale?

Remodeling and Jobbing a Specialty
1449 M ARIPOSA ST.

Phone Main 2267

C.

St. Catherine’s Parish

Your Neighborhood Drug Store

MODERN PLUMBERS

W.

Phone South 5581

Tel. Gallup 1157

HENSLER BROS.

I

Special Attention to Special Order*
1309 S, Pearl

BAUER

Successor to Fred Fishey

2349

W.

44th

A V E .,

COR.

ZUNI

Autokrst Op
Ifobiloil
Havoline Oil
Powerine Gs*
North Sid* Distributors for O.U.A.C.
Carbnrators

LOWELL GARAGE AND
FILLING STATION

S e r v ic e with a Smile
CARti^ON & STEINBACH, Prope.
Opeh from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Phone CeUup 1038
3495 W. S2nd Are.

Groceries, Fruit* and Vegetables
School Supplies
1055 Eleventh Street
PHONE CH A M P A 9 1 8 0 -W

WM. P. KINGSTON
STEAM , VA PO R AND HOT W A T E R
H E A TIN G

Jobbing Promptly Attended^ To
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Phone, Main 5629. 1241

cjurtis

Presentation Parish
M A S S E Y
Can Supply You W ith Anything

Vj • ••••ja
•'

Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Dry
Goods, Notions, Shoes, Paints, School
Supplies, Fire Insurance -

Give US a trial and be convinced
716 Knox Court

I

Phone Soutlt 299

THE BARNUM PHARMACY
M. A. Emeson, Prop,
700 Knox Court

j

Phone South |3556

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SP E CIA LTY

Whore Quality, Purity an^
Service Prevaile

Sacred Heart Parish
On the basis of Quality, Service, Comfort
and Price we solicit your business on Solid
Leather Shoes for Men, Women and Children

FIVE POINTS SHOE STORE
C. H. McDEVITT

2563 Welton.

The brass band o f the steamship
Aquitania played the Star Spangled
McMAN NAMY
Banner, and Colonel George Harvey,
retiring ambassador to Great Britain,
QUALITY GROCERY
walked down the gangplank onto
Corner 38th and Raleigh
Manhattan Island. He said a good
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit word for Secretary Hughes’ offer to
Fresh and Smoked Meats
participate in the solution of the
Oysters, in Season
reparations problem, a good word for
Gallup 1827-W
his 'Successor— “ Kellogg is the type
o f man the Britishers like”— and a
F. w . f e l d h a u s e r
goo'd word for his black silk knee
Fancy GroeeriSt and Meat*
breeches— "They will be good to play
We Sell at Doutortown Prices
golf in— say at Palm Beach this win
Phone Gallup 297. 4170 Tennyson St ter— for they are not very thick.’
Ain’t we got fiin?'

3979 Tennyson. Phone Gallup 3720W

Ph. Ch. 3 9 4 1 -W

THE COLSON GROCERY CO
RETAIL GROCERS

Order Phone 2533

HOLY ROSARY CHURCH
^
OLDEST FR ANCISCAN IN
47th and Pearl Street
Rev. J. Judnic, Pastor
U. S. IS DEAD
Masses: B :30, 8:00 and 10:00 o’clock.
Joliet,
IIl.-^The
Rev. Anselm M.
High Masses at 5:30 and 10:00 by the
Mueller, O.P.M,, 85 years old, the
Holy Rosary Choir.
Oh! Lovely Infant, Dearest Saviour,” Mass oldest priest in the Franciscan order
in G..............-........................Samuel Webbe in this country, died December 3
Offertory, "Adeste Fidelia.”
Father Mueller, who had been rector
Communion.
,■
"Silent Night.” Christmas Carol....Leop. Belar o f Quincy college, ‘was a priest for
Director and Organist. Miss Anna Peketr. sixty-one years.

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST

,

PYORRHEA and DENTAL X-RAY
Honra t-12 a.m., 1-6 p.m. I
SUITE 801 MACK BLOCK
Phoaa Mala 8285. lOth * CaUforaia

'B N u d M C iCOR. IBth AND LARIMER STS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
SANTA CLAUS
That means the Michaelson store* Cor.
15th and Larimer Sts.» which beini;
out-of-thc-lngh-rent district can and
does undersell. At this time of the
year when you are buying Christmas
gifts* you want your money to go a.s
far as posslhle, therefore, do your
shopping at Michaelson’ s.

I EAST & WEST
GIFT SHOP
4 2 2 17th St.
Complete assortment of Christmas
candles and cards. Unusual line re
ligions pictures and Rosaries. Hawkes’
cut glass Holy Water Sprinklers.
Open evenings.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

'

4 9 9 5 L o w e ll B o u le v a rd

T H E P O W D E R P U F F Yards, Office and Woodworking Mill
201 W . Iowa
Phone South 31
BEAUTY PARLOR
Shampooing, Marcelling, Violet Ray, “ BETTER BRe A d ” BAKERY

-r

Schatt^s Sanitarium

Gallup

3640 Tennyson Street
HOLY ORDERS SACRAMENT
TELLS OF NEED OF PRIESTS
(Continued from P a ^ 4).
0 Lord, spare Thy p eop l^ and give
not Thy inheritance' to reproach.”
(Joel ii. 17). Commissioned to
preach, and to teach the people, “ to
observe all things whatsoever Christ
has commanded” the priest must
not only propound the truths that are
to be believed,, and proclaim the Ikw
that is to be observed, but he must
labor to induce the people to follow’
the narrow path o f virtue, and aban
dori the broad. Seductive way to which
passion and self-love impel them
Moreover he must refute the doctrinal
errors so constantly and plausibly
preached by false teachers whose
specious appeals to human pride lead
so many .astray.
To accomplish all this the priest
must be a man o f prayer, profound
learning, and solid piety. The priests
o f ’ thc old law were admonished by
divine precept, “ Be ye clean, you
fhat carry the vessels of the Lord.”
(Isaias lii. II). "^ow much more
strictly is holinessV>f life binding
upon priests o f the
law, whose
priesthood is the reaWiy foreshadowed
by the priesthood of the old, and who
not only carry the sacred vessels
but drink from them the precious
blood o f Jesus?

HEDGC(X:K. JONES

please his ■wife, and he is divided.’
(I. Cor. ■vii. 32-33).
Christ showed His predilection for
■virgins. Born of a virgin,' He lived
a virginal life Himself. The apostles
were probably all unmarried, except
St. Pet^-, and he left his wife to fol
low Jesus. Among the things re
counted by Our Lord, that we should
be willing to renounce for His sake
is mentioned wife. (Luke xiy. 26). In
heaven, too, as well as on earth, St.
John informs us that Christ forever
shows His predilection for virgins;
for the multitude that “ follows the
Lamb whithersoever He goeth,!’ and
sing “ a new. canticle before the
throne,” which no one else can sing,
-enjoy these privileges in heaven be
cause they are virgins. (Apoc. xiv.
2,3,4). . .
The priest participates ,in the
priesthood of. Jesus Christ, and con
tinues His'■work. Propriety requires
that the representative should imi
tate the Master. “ Follow Me,” said
Our Lord. In administering the sac
raments, in jlrcS'Ching the Gospel, and
especially i n ‘ offering the Holy Sac
rifice of the Mass, the priest repre
sents Christ. It is supremely im
portant, therqjfore, that the priest
should strive ito, tollow Christ by;
leading a single life. Untrammelled
by family cares, the priest can readily
respond to every call where the cause
of religion and the salvation of souls
are concerned.
Arid to all this it may be added
that it is as much in a life o f chaste'
celibacy as in any other respect that
the priest is required to follow Jesus
by the emphatic precept; “ If any
man minister to Me, let him follow
Me, and where I am, there also shall
My minister be.” (John xii. 26).

Announce their

CLEARANCE SALE
B

f

Coats, Dresses, Suits
and Blouses
Commencing

Celibacy

Worldings and carnal-mined people
often ask why Catholic priests do not
WALTER EAST
marry? When we consider the digni
Wholesale and Retail Dealev in
ty to which a man is raised, when
“ taken from among, men he is or
MEATS AND GROCERIES
dained for men in the things that ap
pertain to God,” it seems but natural
2300-2302 Larimer St.
that the Church should requite her
Telephone Main 1459
priests to practice Cmibacy, and, pure
in body and soul, to. “ present their
J. D. T H O M A S S O N
bodies a living sacrifice holy, pleas
ing hnto God.’’ (Rom. xii. I).
GROCERIES AND MEATS
St. Paul, while declaring marriage
Fruits and Vegetables
a holy state o f life, a great sacra
Oysters in Season
ment, proclaims the superior merits
Free Delivery
of celibacy when practiced from re
3401 Elizabeth
Phone Franklin 773 ligious motives. He gives the reasons,
which apply with double force to
FIVE POINTS HARDWARE those who arc ordained to the sacred
ministry: “ But I would have you to
COMPANY, Inc.
be without solicitude.
He that is
Herbert Grossman, Pres, and Mgr. without a wife is solicitous for the
things that belong to. the Lord, how
The Winchester Store,
Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace W ork he may please God. But he that is
with a wife is solicitous for the
2643 W elton Sts thangb o£ the world, how be may

Wednesday, Dec. 26th

Directory of

Attorney'fi-at-Law
o f Colorado
JAMES J. McFEELY
Attomey-at-Law
425 Foster Building
Phone Main. 4296
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY *
SdOPIELD
Attomeys-4it-Law
S05-7 Symes Building
Phone Main 189.
Denver, Colo
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
515 Charles Building
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney ana Gonnselor at Law
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Seventeenth and CurtiB Sts.
Phone Main 557

Denver, Colo,

at 9 A . M.
M

m

V

Hedgcock - Jones
Between Welton and Glenarm on 16th

rd

o

Thursday, December 20, 1923.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

BISrtOP IS SPEAKER
AT SISTER'S FUNERAL

USEFUL GIFTS
LET US SUGGEST A FEW
•A handsome Opera Glass is a token o f esteem, and a gift that is
appreciated by all.
Why not present the “ old folks” or some friend with a pair of
glasses? Select the frames or mountings with lenses now, then we
will examine the eyes after the Holidays and change the lenses with
out further charge.
•We have an elegant assortment of Lorgnettes o f the latest style;
they make a pretty and u.seful gift, i An automatic Eye Glass Reel
is appreciated by all eye glass wearers.
See our fine Link Eye Glass Chains, made especially for us. Read
ing Glas.ses, Binoculars, Field Gla-sses; Compasses, Thermometers,
Barometers, Auto Goggles, Driving Glasse.s, and many other Optical
specialties that make attractive gifts.

The
I Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
Whose reputation and equipment fiv e you the
Hifhest Grade o f Service

;;

1550 CAUFORNIA ST., DENVER

Devoted exclusively to the
Fittinf and Maniifacturinf
of Glasses.

i

MEMORIALS
T H E 'D E N V E R M ARBLE &
G RAN ITE C O M P A N Y
Established 1874

W. E. GREENLEE, Pres.
1224 Lawrence St.

'

Main 1815

BUIS B R O S.'
777 BROADWAY

t
I

A R T ISTIC
M EM ORIALS

^ a u so / eu m ^ -

The Best Value for Your Money X

JACQUES BROS.
Office and Yards, 28 E. 6th A re.
Telephone South 73

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Mount Olivet
Cemetery

•i

1455-57 GLEN ARM ST.
Phone Main 7779
Res. P ^ n e So. 3991J

OBITUARY

:: Have You Ordered^:

GUteEPPE GARRAMONE ot 2fi05 Weat
2nd aVenue. Requiem Hass was muhr Mon
day rtiorninfir at Mojint Carmel church. In
terment Falrmount, Horan & Son service.
MR$. MANUELITA L. CORDOVA of I960
WcBt jl4th avenue. Funeral was held Mon
day f^oin St. Leo’s church. Interment Mt.
Olivet; Horan & Son service.
JOSEPH A. CORDOVA. JR., of 1353 Del
aware; street. Funeral was held Monday af,Rt. R s t . J. Henry TflisB, D .D .,
ternocm
from Horan & Son chapel. Inter
Fresidest
ment !Mt. Olivet.
Ray. Mark W. Lappea,
ALICE C. MASON of 220 S. Clarkson
Secretary and Manaper
streeti Requiem High Mass was suns Tues
day n^rnins at St. Francis de Sales’ church.
E. F. Goebel, Aes’t Secretary
Interment Mt. Olivet. Jas. P. McConaty.
director.
B. C. Olds, Superintendent
THOMAS R.'C U D A H Y . Dec. 10, 1923,
RequUm Mass was sunf Thursday morning
at 9:30 o’clock at the Holy Family church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service,
MIOHAEL SCONZE, Dec. 13, 1923. Requiem' Mass was sunf Saturday morning at
9 a’clock at Mt. Carmel church. Interment
Mt. Ojivet. Horan & Son service.
ANTONIA MARINO of 3645 Mariposa
street.; Funeral was held Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the residence. Interment
Fairmhunt. Horan & Son service.
EVA TIGARD. Remains were forwarded
11
3145 W alnut
Ph. C. 1079-w i ,
by Horan & Stfn funeral chapel to Bartley,
Nebr.,
for interment.
'
************************* >

Your Evergreen
Blanket?

The Cathedral League o f the
Sacred Heart held its last meeting
of-the year Friday following the Holy
Hour. Rev. Father Kelly, spiritual
director, gave an instructive lecture
on “ Peace,” reminding the promoters
if there was no peace within the pat
tern o f the life of Christ, there was
no_ spiritual life. To emphasize his
point he told of the hatred men could
be led to as shown when he was reg
istrar o f graves in France during the
war. The league this year will pre
sent to the Cathedral a gold crucifix
to match the gold candles given last
year to the altar of the Sacred Heart.
Lewis Coffeen, chairman; Mi.ss Nellie
Fenton and Miss Clara Courtney were
given a rising vote o f thanks for their
work on this committee. The Christ
mas almanacs were distributed. Miss
Fenton, president, announced the
election o f officers for the next
meeting.
The CathedVal Altar and Rosary
society announced the receipt of ?637
from Flower day collection.
F a th p McMenamin hopes the new
year will bring a gold cibdrium. At
the Altar meeting Friday he spoke
his very great regret that the Cathe
dral mu.st still u.se base metal for such
a precious purpose. The rector is
averse to anything imitation, prefer
ring wood to imitation marble, silver
to imitation gold. And he declared
that he never returns from a trip
where he has said Masses at other al
tars that he must again content him
self with a lesser thing than a gold
ciborium. Father McMenamin makes
no immediate plea, but a.sks that the
Cathedral parishioners keep this in
mind as a beautiful memorial for
some deceased member, the gift of
a gold ciborium. The cost is approx
imately $2,')0.
Word has been received in Denver
o f the death o f George Brown, one
of the first graduates o f Regis col
lege, in Detroit, Mich., on Dec. 7.
The Colorado Association of Alum
nae of Mesdames o f the Sacred Heart
announces a series of lectures on the
Bible to be given by the Rev. Wm
O’ Ryan, LL.D. The first lecture will
be given early in the new year.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Quinlan of
Toppenish, Wa.sh, announce the arri
val o f a ten-pound baby girl born at
their home. They have named the
little one Jean Marie. Mrs. Quinlan
was formjerly Miss Bess O’ Grady of
12.34 W. 11th avenue.
There will be three games o f ba.sketball at the Annunciation social
center club on Friday Evening of this
week. The first game will be betwfeen
the girls’ teams of Annunciation and
St. Francis de Sales’ parishes and the
second game will be played by the
Holy Name societies o f the Annuncia
tion and Cathedral parishes. The con
testants in the third game have not
been decided upon as yet.
The following ladies and gentlemen
will be among those who will assist
the Sisters o f Charity of St. Vincent’s
home on the occasion of their annual
Christmas play and reception, which
will be given on Sunday afternoon,
Dec. 30, at 3 o’ clock: Mr. and Mrs. J
K. Mullen, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O’Fal
lon, Mr. and Mrs. William H. An
drew, Mrs. James A. Connor, presi
dent o f St. Vincent’s Aid society
Mesdames Ella M. Wilkin, Joseph
Walsh, P. V. Carlin and J. P. Donley,
The committee from St. Vincent’s
Aid society appointed to take charge
of the Christmas dinner fund for the
boys of the orphanage will meet at
the home o f the chairman, Mrs. Raloh
W. Kelly, 1140 Pennsylvania, at 10
a. m., 'Thursday, Dec. 20, to make
final reports.
Dr. and Mrs. Danahy announced
the birth of a son, born last week.

C A R R IG A N i|
;; Monumental Works

York 461B

York 4614

W. T. ROCHE

n

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
Prompt and Careful
Courteoua

Day or Night
Bast AmbnlancM in tha Waat

Death and Funeral Notices
By the Olinger Mortuary

BOBSLED ACCIDENT VICTIM BURIED
FROM CATHEDRAL
A pall of gloom has hung over Boulder
since the tragic bobsled accident chronicled
in the papers last Friday. Four well known
young men in the prime of life paid the
price, for dangerous pleasure, and were
ruthlessly ushered into eternity. One of the
lads, all of whom were clean young men,
hapened to be a Catholic, Henri C. Vidal, Jr.,
of Denver, who had been attending the
university for several years.
Young Vidal was the, son of Henri C.
Vidal of 1261 Pennsylvania street.
The
funeral was held Monday morning with a
Requiem Mass at the Cathedral. Interment
was in Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service.

^ PA R LO R S
1449-51 KALAMATH ST.
Phone Main 3658
Sample of my work

Res. Phone Main 3250

J. M . GREEN
1876 Lefayette Street
Fbona York 7410
Eat. 1802
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Col. John J. Rhodes, 75, one of the last
of the type of picturesque cattlemen who
made huRe fortunes in the early ’70’*e and
'80' b and opened the cattle trails to markets
in southwestern Texas, died on his big ranch
•leven miles southwest of Sedalia, Colo., FHlay afternoon. Rhodes bought the Almiral
vanch. where he died, two years ago, that
he might live hia last days ii\, Colorado, and
wrought his wife, whom he married last Oct.
15, at St. Rosa’ s home, as the culmination of
a long romance, to the ranch but two months
ago. Father Walter Steidle officiated at the
wedding. Mrs. Rhodes i.s prominent in Cath>
Mic circles in San Antonio. Teit>.. She was
with her husband at the time of his death.
Colonel Rhodes was one of the best known
''attlemen of the southwest and made several
fortunes, only to lose them and start again,
Joseph Emerson Smith, a lifelong friend of
Rhodes, said at his home here when he died.
Burial was made at Sedalia.

JOSEPH WATERS of W,8 Osceola street.
Requiem Ma.,s was sune Saturday at An
nunciation church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
STELLA M. 'CAMPBELL of 4423 W olff
street. Reqaiem Mass was sung Monday at
Holy Family church. Interment Fairmount.
J E /^ N E ROSE HARWOOD of 3239 Val
FORMER DENVER WOMAN DIES IN
lejo street. Funeral was held from Olinger
CALIFORNIA
mortuary Monday. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Mrs. Mary Ellen Hose, formerly of Den
TIMOTHY F. KERIN at Portland, Ore. ver. died in San Bernadino, California, on
Funeril was held Wednesday morning from December 11 after five months’ illness, and
Sacred Heart church. Interment Mt. Olivet. was buried in San Francisco .on December
14. Mrs. Hose is survived by seven children,
Mrs. Wm. F. Burke and Alexius A. Hose of
Denver: Mrs. Chas. Knack. Jr., and Law
rence Hose of San Francisco: Mrs. Leo J.
Mulligan and Harry E. Hose of Los Angeles;
Miss Anna Hose of San Bernadino; two sis
ters and two brothers. She was a niece
of the Rev. Wm. J. Howlett.
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JAMES E. MULLIN
James E. Mullin, a resident of Denver for
seventeen years, but who has been living
in Pueblo for the past year, died in the lat
ter city on November 29 and was buried
in Denver on Sunday, December 1, with
services at St. Joseph’s church. Mr. Mullin
was born in County Mayo, Ireland, in 1871,
and came to this country while quite yeimg.
He Is survived by his wife, One daughter,
Marie, two sisters and two brothers.
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. E. Elwang and brothers wish to ex
press their thanks to Fathers Donnelly and
Smith, to Mrs. Halter and the members of
the boys’ choir, and to the neighbors and
friends for their kindne^a and service during
the illness and death of their sister, Mary
Olinsweier.

Bishop J. Henry Tihen was cele
brant at a Pontifical Mass and spoke
at the funeral o f Sister Mary Ro.sarii,
who died at Mercy hospital last week
and who was buried from the hospital
chapel on Saturday morning. The
Bishop paid a tribute to the dead nun
and spoke highly o f the beauties o f a
religious life.
Si.ster Rosafii had been ill for sev
eral months and it was believed that
an operation would save her life. She
was taken to the operating room last
Wednesday evening and died while
the surgeons were preparing for the
operation. She was not yet under the
anasthetic when she passed away.
Interment was in Mt. Olivet ceme
tery. Horan & Son had charge o f the
funeral.

FATHER O’ DWYER TO
PREACH CHRISTMAS
(St. Patrick’s Parish).
On Christmas day the Masses will
begin at .5 o’clock, which Mass will
be .said by Father (j’ Dwyer. This will
be a Solemn High Mass. The choir,
under the direction o f Mrs. Osbourne,
and with Miss Nell Finn at the organ,
will render a beautiful Mass. The
sermon will be preached by Father
O'Dwyer. Masses will be said be
tween this and 7 :30, the next regular
hour. Children’s Mass will be at 9.
The children’s choir, under the direc
tion o f the Sisters of St. Joseph, will
sing Christmas hymns. High Mass
again will be said at 10:30, with the
large ch oir under Mrs. .Osbourne and
.sermon by Father . O’ Dwyer.
St. Patrick’s school will dismiss on
Friday for the holidays, A Christ
mas party, with Santa Claus and all
his regalia, will visit the school and
send joy and merriment with the
.scholars.
The girls' o f the Children o f Mary
are to be congratulated on the splen
did showing their numbers made at
Communion on Sunday.

WORK BEING DONE ON
REGIS COLLEGE STADIUM

B ilt-R ite M ill W o rk

MORTUARY, 3020 FEDERAL feLVD.
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DESK SETS
That Women Will Choose
for Them Here!
Desk sets of heavy bronze— as
masculine as a briar pipe— strong
and '^mple of design— massive
and handsome. With desk humi
dors and match-and-ash trays to
match.

And IKe Have Many
Sets for Women, too

O’Brien Moves::
.

:: Christmas Gifts i
:: at Reduced Prices

Sets ^or the girl absorbed in
schoohfriend correspondence.
— sets that lend inspiration to the
love letters of Older Sister.

•• W e move January First, and we
II

must reduce our stock

SACRED H EA R T SISTER
F IF T Y YEARS A NUN

11

II $ 2 .0 0 a n d

— sets for the dignified corre
spondence of the matron.

(ft

!I $ 2 .5 0 ^ C a p s ............ ^ l a 4 D

All in Our Convenient Gift Shop
First Floor— A Step from the Door

:: $5 Hats $3.85
11
Corresponding reductions on
■ I belts, mufflers, sox, collar bags,

ii O’ Brien’s Hat Store

Maryknoll. — Sister
Catherine
Price, a sister of the late Rev. Fath
1112 16th Street
er Price of Maryknoll, recently cele |>
brated the g ^ e n jubilee o f her re 11 A fter Jan. First at 618 17th St.
ligious profession. Sister Catherine 11
Bet. Welton and California •
has been stationed at the Sacred
Heart convent, Belmont,' North Car
olina.
I

REGISTER SMALL ADS
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
CATHEDRAL PARISH
8 rm. modern, a goocr boy at $6,000;
terms. Main 8232.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ PARISH
6 rm.. hot water heat; 3 lots; $6,500:
term.s. Main 8232.
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH
Good inconte property: 4 apts.. showing
good returns; 3 deep lots. Price, $6,600:
terms. Will consider trade on smaller prop?rt.y. Main 8232.
NEW LOYOLA PARISH
Double terrace. 4 rms. and sleeping porch;
fully modern.
Income $90.00 per month.
Price $6,500; terms. Main 8232.
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
1706 Stout St.
Maia'.'S232

Smoke Stuff for Him
Buy your Pipes from a dealer who knows. We have been selling
Pipes for thirty-five years. We have the largest and finest as
sortment of Pipes and Smokers’ Articles in the West.

PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
pairing: 22 years* experience: all work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Bald
win Piano Co. Phone*Champa 6937-W.

Beautiful Meerschaums, Imported Briars, Calabash and Bakelite Socket Pipes. SeetheLoritz Imported Briar $2.00 Pipe,
made by Comoy— guaranteed— also the Nuvo Briar Pipe with
unbreakable stems and bowls for $1.00.

MENLO HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
Two-room apartments, everything fur
nished. steam heat, very comfortable.
In
3t. Leo’ s and St. Elisabeth’ s parishes. 1105
Stout. H. A. Hamet, proprietor.
ROOM and Board. $10 a week.
.Have
room for employed couple, or tw6 men. Near
ear. 4^60 Winona court.

Imported Briars in cases-some with real amber stems, $2.00.

YES we have the latest records,and playjr rolls. Pianos, .players, phonographs at
“educed prices. Lots of small instruments.
Tuning. S2.50. Holland Music Store. 1469
South Pearl, phone South 6696, W. J. Lam3ris.

Beautiful Cigarette Cases, Ash Trays and Sets.
Humidors and Smoke Stands.

WANTED— General housework in private
family or in institution, handy with tools of
all kinds. Wendel Zwerm|inn, New Western
Hotel, 1143 Larimer Street.

Xtra
Special

FRONT ro6m for rent to employed lady,
'^all evenings after 5 or all day Sunday.
1948 Champa street. Phone Champa 320.
FOR RENT— Furnished rooms. Cathedral
'larish; good heat: walking distance. 1462
Logan, phone Main 3680.
WANTED work by Catholic man, around
?hurch or institution. Inquire Catholic Rogster^ Main 5413.

Six Accommodating Stores

ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO WEALTH.
Don't sell your old rugs or carpets as junk.
Let us make them into b^utiful fluff rugs.
0. S. Johnson Rug Co., 1419 S. Broadway.
So. 6975.

500 Fifteenth
923 Seventeenth
1136 Seventeenth, Corner Lawrence

SEVEN room house fofc sale or trade;
income. Owner, 349 So. Pearl.

0

SUBURBAN apartmenf^hot water, heat,
private bath, sleeping porches, well fur
nished, garage.
Fine for in-valids.
Rent
reasonable. 1102 Pontiac.

•
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DON’T HAVE REGRETS.
BUY YOUR
PIANO FROM 410 CHARLES BLDG.

„ The High-Class Store of Denver

I Special \Loritz Home Made Denver I
I ^ Made Chocolates 70c Lb.
|

e l d e r l y man. baker by trade, wishes
employment of any kind. Box 198, Registe>j

FOR RENT— 9-room house, furniture for
sale: cheap; close to S t. .Lfio’ a, St, .Eliza! beth’ s churches. 1312 Mariposa. Ch* 3223W.

1439 Seventeenth, Comer Blake
1601 Larimer, Comer 16th St.
and

I 1018 Sixteenth St. |

HARDWIG Apartments, 629 22nd street.
Newly decorated. Two-room apartments and
sleeping room*; Prices reasonable.
' .
CALL STORTZ FUEL i FEED CO. FOR
COAL, WOOD. POULTRY SUPPLIES. 4238
YORK. YORK 556. QUALITY, SERVICE.

$3725

A Denver Concern

FOR SALE— 2Vilits. 62-ft. front by 178
ft. deep. On W. Jl9th ave. and Grove st.
Close to new St. Dominic’s church. Cash or
terms. Inquire Owner, 1007 10th st.

PRIEST in large town near Denver wants
housekeeper. Send answers to Box R, Reg
ister.

2

$ 0 .4 9

LORITZ BROS.

WANTED— Jpb taking care of furnace or
any work aroynd T^use. Home more object
than w ages./^as. ^ a lsh , 1412 Fifteenth st..
Room 2.

Call

All for

Headquarters for Denver Made Cigars

HOTEL YORK, I9th avenue and Grant.
Walking distance.
In Cathedral parish.
M^ern. well furnishe<l rooms; best heat in
city. Special winter rates.

WANTED— Ironing by day or hour.
Chaiiipa 507-W.

$1.00 Imported Briar
1.00 Locktite Pouch
1.25 Humidor P. A.

All Popular Brands of Cigars In Holiday Packings of 10s, 25s and 50s
at Lowest prices

MOTHERS, leave your children in good
Catholic home: best of care by experienced
lurse: reasonable.
The Infants' Nursery.
2720 Downing. Phone Y. 9582-J. Best of
references.

WANTED— To keep house for priest in
Denver or close by. Boa 19, Register.

AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY
600 14TH STREET AT GLSNARU

Ja.s. P. McConaty, Manager
Rftaidence, 1342 Milwaukee

►♦♦♦I

; I Our Regular
:: $1.00 Ties.................../ D C

PHONE CHAMPA 6161

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
^UNDERTAKER

Res. Phone Franklin 1517

Boulevard^ M ortuary
o A ssociation

St. Mary’s academy wishes to an
nounce that midnight Mass services
this year will be strictly private.
Harry De Bold o f 2543 Fifteenth
street was baptized and received into
the Church last Saturday by. Father
Francis Walsh o f the Cathedral par
ish. M. J. O’Pallon acted as god
father.
Andrew M. Heetz and Jessie K.
Wheeldon were married December 14
by Father Bosetti o f the (DathedrAl.
The Cathedral Sodality o f the
Blessed Virgin met last week and
also received Holy Communion in a
body on Sunday morning at the 7 :30
Mass. The priests are well pelased
by the number who have responded
thus far and those who are eligible
and who live'in the Cathedral parish
are reminded that they will do well
to join.
The regular monthly meeting o f
the Good Shepherd Aid society was
held at the home o f Mrs. Edward 'T.
Gjbbons, 1353 Wilkaukee street. The
bazaar and card party held at the
K. o f C. hall by the ladies o f this so
ciety was a great success. Several
beautiful linen pieces were awarded
at this meeting. The next meeting
will be held in January at Ddniels &
Fisher’s tea room with Mesdames
Wm. McFarland, E. F. Duffy and
Wm. Krigenheimer joint ho.stesses.
David P. Hickey, who is attending
the University of Notre Dame, will
arrive in Denver December 22 to
spend the Christmas holidays, with
his mother, Mrs. Nellie Hickey.

The closing o f the drive, which is
being held under the auspices of the
K. o f C., has been postponed until
after the holidays, as there are still
several hundred of the niembers who
have not yet been called upon. The
stadiilm at Regis college is an actual
fact, as excavating has been going on
for two weeks. The size, however,
will depend entirely upon how much
is raised in the drive.

ii Hallack& Howard Lumber Co. ■:
BUILDERS OF

Bus. Phorie Gal. 408

Made in Denver by* Denver People
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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